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' — Don’t you like our new head?
■ f ♦  -f

— Some one hat finely said: "Life is a big bundle of 
little thiogs, noH a little bundle of big things.’’ This is 
as striking as it is true, and as true at it is striking.

♦  ♦
— As We stated some weeks ago would be the case, 

Dr. L. T: Wilson supplied the pulpit of the Edgefield 
Baptist Church for three Sundays. His brief ministry 
was greatly enjoyed. It was quite a pleasure to hit old 
friends to have the opportunity of meeting him again. 

-We. regretted that we did not have the privil«^e of see
ing more of him while he was here, but abtenceTrom 
home attending Associations, and sickness prevented. 
Come again. Dr. Wilson, and stay longer next time.

•f -f ♦
— Dr. W. W. Landrum will supply the Ponce de Leon 

Avenue church, Atlanta, two Sundays in August and 
two in September. During Dr. Landrum’s pastorate of 
the First church, Atlanta, the Ponce de Leon Avenue 
church was constituted by leading members withdraw
ing from the First church, and he was, therefore, in 
a sense, Ponce de Leon’s first pastor. The Christian 
Index says: *̂ Dr. Laiidrum is one of the most popu
lar ministers that has ever lived and wrought in the 
city, and it is needless to say that he is meeting with 
a most cordial reception by hit old parishioners and 
other warm personal friends."

■ *■ ■ *■ *

T-Much is being written and said about the situation 
in New York as revealed by the Rosenthal murder. But 
while New York is bad, very bad, terrihly'bad, yet we 
doubt if New York is a sinner abpveiiall others. In 
fact, the situation there might almost Ix paralleled in 
other large cities, such as Philadelphia, Chicago, Bos
ton and—Nashville. It is an awful state of affairs when 
those who are elected' for the purpose of enforcing the 
law defiantly ally themselves with the law-breakers, and 
not only- do all in their power to protect these law
breakers, but themselves receive a part of the ill-gotten 
gains. -

■ f ♦
— Last week was Home-Coming Week at Jonesboro, 

Tenn. Jonesboro is known as the oldest town in the 
State. It was the home of John Sevier, of Andrew 
Jackson, and of many other distinguished sons and 
daughters. The Home-Coming brought a large num
ber of people both from surrounding towns and coun
try, and from other States.. At the laying of the cor
ner-stone of the new court-house on Thursday the at
tendance was especially large. We have had occasion 
to say, before Aat some of the best people in the 
world live in Jonesboro. May they all be present at 
the Home-Coming up yonder.

— ’The other day we saw the conductor on a train re
ceive his orders from the agent at a depot where he 
stopped. He read them over very carefully out loud. 
We said to him: "Captain, suppose you should not 
obey orders?” "Why, then,’’ he said, I might kill $o 
people on this train and might get killed myself. But,’’ 
he added, "I always obey orders. If  I forget every 
thing else, I think about them.” And so it should be 
with regard to the orders of Jesus Christ to us.- If 
we forget everything else, we should think about them 
and obey them.

"Ours not to reason why.
Ours but to do or die.”

— The Word and Way says that an “unnamed sister” 
is credited with saying "that poultice’s the most unval
uable thing I know to draw the information out. Joel 
et something that didn’t agree with him and got home- 
madepoison. Tlte doctor says his temperature is moral. 
W e have spent a good deal on doctors, and I’ll have to 
be comical for a while.” Evidently the “unnamed >sis- 

.jter” was Mrs. Partington. That old lady was famous 
expre|sions of the kirid. For instance, she said 

|at she was building a condition to her house so as 
contain her friends in a'hostile manner, and that 
was going to have turpentine walks leading to tha 

laa. ■

OUR STANDING IN STATE  MISSIONS.

Our task for the year .................................. ..$35,000.00
Amount raised August 15 ......................... .. 13,695.36

Amount to be raised ........................... . .$20,909.43 .

This task is a call for noble, Christly giving upon 
’the part of all our people. The churches gave last year 
$30,024.79 for State Missions. We must' raise seven
ty-five per cent more this year than we did last year, or • 
we will have debt 'This is a daring undertaking, but 
we can do it if we will all work at the task. To fail 
this year will be calamitous to our work and will . 
probably set us back in the work for years.

^ e  must succeed!
We will succeed!
Remember that the books close at midnight October 

30i. All money must be in by that time.
Sincerely, , J. W. Gillon,

Corresponding Secretary.

REST AND SERVICE.

By a W ayfarer.

When storms shall rock the sea no more.
Nor breakers lash the pebbly shore;
When never more the cool shade trees—
Shall rustle in the summer breeze;
When not one bird is on the wing,
When suns and systems cease to swing—

Then speak to me of rest. , '

While yet a human heart shall throb;
While yet a little child shall sob;
While yet this world is out of Heaven;
Unlike his Kingdom’s tireless leaven 
Has leavened white each fla{  ̂unfurled.
And leavened clean each truant world—

To let me toil were best!

These limbs may ache, but toil is sweet.
This heart would break with every beat 
If I could never lift a load—
If I could never smooth a road;
'Tis rest to rest the weary one 
’Tia peace to mend the all undone 

And soothe the sore distressed.

And when these limbs are laid away.
This heart stops still, this brain dccayrr^
I, who am their undying soul.
Will shake them off and reach the goal. 
Untrammeled longer, free to serve.
Within the palace, nor deserve.

Nor yet desire, to rest!
Canton, China. — In Baptist IVorld.

— Here he comes again for the sixty-sixth time 1 
We mean Bro. W. H. HalliBurton, of DeWitt, Ark. 
He began taking the paper in Noveml^r, 1846, and has 
taken it regularly ever since, except the time the pa
per was suspended during the Civil War. Every year 
just before his subscription expires there comes to us 
a check for his renewal for another year. We trust 
that his valuabfe life may be spared not only through 
this coming year, but for still other years.

■ f -f

It is good news that Prof. W. E. Farrar, of Russell
ville, Ky., has accepted the position of Professor of 
Latin and Greek M Union University, as stated by 
President Kimbrough in the paper of this week.  ̂ Prof. 
Farrar was some years ago Professor of Latin and 
Greek in Union University, but for the past eight or 
ten years has occupied that position in Bethel College 
at Russellville, where he is held in the highest es
teem. His wife was the daughter of Judrfif' John R. 
Bond, of Brownsville, and is a lady of the greatest 
eqlture and r«fineni«pt. .W e are delighted to welcome 
j h ^  t»ck to TrnstH*^ ,

— Editor Folk of the Baptist and Reflector has an 
editorial on “Baptist Fools.” When will he ever come 
to the end of his subject?— Word and Way. You do 
not mean to ask when will we visit Kansas City, do 
you?

— It is .announced that Dr. J. M. Buckley, who for 
33 years so ably edited the Christian Advocate of New 
York City, has accepted a place in the faculty of Drew 
Theological Seminary, and will fill the lectureship on 
“Ecclesiastical Law and Philosophy of Christianity.”
We extend congratulations both to Dr. Buckley and to 
the Seminary.

— As announced on page eight, our advertising is in 
the hands of • the Religious Press Advertising Syndi
cate. At the suggestion of the Syndicate, we should 
like to request that when our subscribers are writing 
to advertisers they will mention the name of the Bap
tist and Reflector. In this way they can be of consid
erable help to the paper.

— A new plan to prevent danger to passengers who 
cross the -Ocean is being tried by the Austro-American 
Line. The steamships Martha Washington and Oce
ania, of this line, sailed together. . On clear days they 
will remain in sight of each other. During the night 
and in . foggy weather they will be within easy wireless 
hail If this plan becomes practicable and is adopted, 
it will almost abolish danger in oceaii travel.—Relig
ious Herald. t

-7-i)r. Sun Yat Sen used to make his New York 
headquarters at the Baptist “Morning Star" Chinese ’ ' 
Mission in Doyer street in the Chinese quarter. The> 
veteran Baptist missionary, Timothy Richard, writeJ 
from China: "I had a letter from Dr. Sun last week in 
which he says he hopes that, by obeying the voice of 
Heaven and the people, he may be able to establish a 
Kingdom of God on earth and make the government 
of the republic pure and righteous.”

-^God-made Liquor.”— God no more "made liquor” 
than he made a faro table, or a resort of debauchery, 
says the New York “Sun.” He no more made' it than 
he made (he tools of the burglar or the vile inventions 
which the customs seize. He made it only in the same' 
sense as he made the dynamite bomb of the anarchist 
thugs. Wheat and corn and rye are wholly useful and 
wholesome food.as nature yields them; but by the de
vices of man, strong drink is produced from them, and 
it ruins men if they take too much of it, as many of / 
them do if they drink at all. '

♦  -f >
— Says the Baptist Courier: "The most serious prob- _ 

Icm at the Associations is the simple question of get- , 
ting the delegates to remain in the house for the trans- | ■ 
action of business. About two hours in the morning, W 
from half-past ten to half-past twelve, is the only time )- 
when an Association can be assured of a full house, j 
There are, we know, some notable exceptions to this 
rule, but it is all too universal.” You seem to Have 
the same human nature in South Carolina, Dr. Cody, 
that we have in Tennessee. 'We wish you would work 
out a solution of the problem and publish it for our 
benefit over here.

■ f +

— A report comes from Pekin, China, that Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen, the first President of China, has been as
sassinated in the streets of that city by order of 
President Yuan Shi Kai. The report at present lacks 
confirmation. It is known, though, that several gen
erals in the former revolutionary army were executed 
by orders of President Yuan Shi Kai, and that Dr. Sun 
went to Pekin to make inquiry into the matter. If 
this is the way President Yuan Shi Kai proposes to 
start out, he will find another revolution on his hands 
in a short while. China has gone too far now in the 
direction of self-government to yield to a dictator. W e 
imagine that she would hardly be willing simpler to ex
change one Emperor for another, - . . 'f
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HEATHENISM.

By Rkv, P. P. Mn>uwo.

Tills Is the plfcture of the stone Image of n fox. 
abil reiiresents ".MBrlsamn,” the godilcss of the foxes; 
also called the god of the “rice liarTcst” Notice 
that It hits n pleasant smile iipon Its oodnteuance. It 
could hardly stand for Marlsama otherwise. Notice 
also that there are many small bibs banging from Its 
neck and ears, and some rice, fish and small coins 
with holes In them at the fe^t of the Image, ’'rhls 
Is the god we Japanese women pray to, and these 
are our offerings, and we hope that thou, Marl- 
sama, wilt hear our prayers and heal our precious 
sick babies.” Thus they pray, and If this goddess 
could hear, do you not think she would answer such 
n prayer? I do. But having ears to hear, she 
eanhot hear, and having no heart to love, slie cannot 
answer.

But 1 know some one Is wondering why they offer 
these things and their prayers to mere stone? Well,
I will tell you about their faith. I have Iniiulred of 
a number of the older people and among them one 
old man very aptly explained their worship this way. 
He said; "The women do not worship the Image, but 
they pray to the “Spirit” that rules the foxes’ spirits,

' and they believe that this ruling spirit heals the chil
dren. “Then,” I asked, “why do they worship the 
idol?” His answer was that “the spirit of the fox-god 
is in the vicinity of' the idol, so that before the idol is 
the place to pray to the spirit of, the god. He never 
fails to heal the children when the mothers ask him.” 
This is the statement the old man made with the assured 
light of faith in his eyes. Tlte old man believes this 
with all his heart. Many other people both old and 
young believe it just as firmly, and it is next to impos
sible to convince them that the harvest-god’s “spirit” 
does not dwell somewhere in hearing distance of the 
stone image. It is not an unusual sight to see young 
mothers bringing their babies and prostrating them
selves before the idol. Often they are dressed in the 
nicest silk and their hair done up in the latest style. 
This goes to show that it is not only the poor and ig- 
noram, but the rich ^nd intelligent as well.

But it is foolish to worship the god of the foxes, you 
say. Certainly it is, for there is no such god to wor
ship, and yet the question is, how co.uld you convince 
them that there is not such a spirit? In our knowl- 

' edge and assurance we forget a few .things. We for
get to-consider, for instance, that they have faith in 
this spirit even though it is the “spirit-god" of the 
“spirit-foxes.” In this they are sincere. They .trust in • 
this spirit. They can not understand by what means 
we know that this spirit does “not exist” while at the 
same time we know that the “spirits” of the Christian 
faith "do exist” This proposition is difficult to prove 
to one who Is not In personal touch with a “spiritual 
Christ” And if by chance many children have be
come well as is no doubt the case naturally these cases 
have been noticed and made known, while on the other 
hand the cases of the children that have died have been 
promptly and purposely forgotten or explained away by 
some manner of reasoning. No one wants to remem
ber what would seem to be their god’s failures, either 
in his hearing or his healing power. These mothers 
know that this spirit can cure, for has he not healed 
heir children many times before? So, if there hap- 

is to be a failure, do not think that it is the god's
.ult Better not remember it at all. Just forget it.
They think that their prayers have been answered. 

Have they not prayed lo  their “spirits” and have their 
children not been healed? Surely they have gotten 
well. Then were they not healed in answer to these . 
prayers? We know that about eighty per cent of sick 
people would get well anyway. We know that it is 
through the provident mercy of God and not through 
prayer to stone images that they are healed, but these 
people do not know this thing, and if they were inter
ested in our knowledge at all they would wonder how 
we came to know these things. In fact, they care not 
what we know. They arc satisfied with their own 
faith. No, they are not perfectly satisfied, but they 
do trust in their faith— they are perfectly sincere. Tliey 
are honest in it. To these two words may be added 
two other points in their defenses. The first is, that 
they have been taught these things from childhood, 
and their ancestors before them. If “thd sins of the 
fathers are visited upon the children,” so also is the 
ignorance of the fathers visited upon the children even 
unto the third and fourth generations. This is a good 
case in point Therefore the second excuse for them 
is that they afe absolutely ignorant of anything else. It 
is alt they know knd ont can not do W ter than ha 
ktlOWA

Now. why Ho they not ktlow batter f Wboie fault 
la Itf or la It anybedy’a fault? If theji had wUr had

WHAT W HEAVEN?

“ What Is Heaven?" i aeked a little child:
"All Joy!” and In her Innocence she smiled.

I asked the aged mkn, with care oppressed;
"All suffering o’er; oh, Hpaven at last Is rest!”

Tasked a maiden meek and tender-eyed;
“It must be love!” she modestly replied. '

I asked the artist who adored his art;
"Heaven Is beauty!” spoke his raptured heart.

I asked the poet, with soul afire;
" ’Tls glory— glory!” and he struck his lyre.

I asked the Christian, waiting her release;
A hak) round her, low she murmured, “ Peace.”

So all may look with hopeful eyes abpve—
’Tls beauty, glory, Joy, rest, peace and love.

— Author unknown.

a fighting chance at the truth; if their ancestors had 
only been Christians! But why sigh over the past?
It seems to me that some one has failed in thq past, 
else why were they so long ignorant? Their ances
tors are beyond our reach, apd the older people are for 
the most part hopeless cases. The question is, how can 
we dissipate the ignorance as the darkness flees at the 
approach of the sun, and .by what means can we open 
the eyes of the blind? The very fact that these 
or any other iieople are offering the prayers of their 
liearta Insfore wood and stone Is suflleient proof that 
we have a duty to perform— that men and women n.fc 
ignorant and we have the very message they need. 
We can save their lives. Will we do It?

Almoat dally we see the women, with Infants In 
their arniH, la>wing. Imfore this idol and praying to 
this siiirit to heal their children. Every child that la 
healml l>c<-uines a 1h*I lever forever, and the mother 
Just dotes on the little stone god on the hill.

Just to show that the people are'not satisfied with 
what they have; that they realise their own need; 
that they do not know where or how to obtain Chris
tian literature, even though they do feel their need 
fur It. and that their ignorance concerning the Chris
tian teaching Is inexcusable upon our part, I think 
lierhaps a few letters would not be amiss. These let
ters prove how hungry they are for the gos|>el of 
Christ. It also shows that they have always felt the 
nee<l more or less of something more satlfylng than 
what they alieady have, and that we ai;o knowingly 
withholding the very light that they'unconsciously 
need. Is It not criminal for any many to withhold 
testimony that will save a man’s life? Before Ood 
such a man would be guilty of the blood of his fellow- 
man.

Here are quotations from some of the many letters 
received:

Mr. Sadownra writes: “1 spent a whole day In 
reading The Common People’s Gospel’ and the other 
liooks. • I had cherished a wiso to study Christianity, 
so I was all the more Interested In reading them, and 
the reading intensified my wish to study It still more.” '

•Mr. Kimura writes as follows; “I am very much 
obliged to you -for fovoring me with Christian books.
I was rending the newspaper until this time, but I 
have stopped buying it and am reading the Christian 
books. I thought it was His will I should do so. I 
confess my sins up to this'day before Ood. As my 
friends took all the Itooks you sent me, I have none 
left now, so will you be so kind as to send me some 
more?”

Mr. Nobe writes quite a long letter: “I am much 
obliged to youvfor the books you sent me. I was in 
agony until this time, and> bad no peace In my mind. 
I wished to get peace in my mind through Chris
tianity and God’s power.' WhMi I got tbe^books I 
was like a fish that bad been out of the water Just 
getting into the water again. I studied the books 
night and day, but I was very sorry to find that I 
could not understand the meaning clearly. Perhaiis 
because my head is bad. I am not opi>osod to God’s 
teaching, but It la somewhat different to what I have 
l>ecn learning until now. If  we obey God’s teaching, 
it makes It hard for us to live In the present society 
because the teaching has some things too extreme. 
Rut If we go against God’s teaching we shall not be 
able to get God’s peace Into our lives. It is also 
bard to compromise. To what degree shall we obey 
God's teechld* abd to what degree shall we follow 
the customs of Sodifetyf Or bsve society and God’s 
teachings any reiatlottT And what shall ws do If 
tbsrs Is no rslatlon (that is, If thsy eonnot bs bar* 
meBtssdlT WhiM t  think of n uay snob thinis It

only Increases my distress of mind. Also, these qites- 
tlons are far beyond my Mnall brain. Of course such 
problems cannot Be solved by reading one or ,two 
liooks. Perhaps you will laugh at my fpollrti words. 
1 will ask you to teach me again after I think some 
more.”

Mr. Nobe refers to such customs as drinking. lyli«, 
lewdness, etc., which are very common In Japanese 
society. He la afraid some one «-ill laugh at bis 
words, but. he statils the trouble of many thousands of 
Japanese, and many bf these are choosing the ways 
of society Instead of the better way.
. Just a final word. We say that we have the better 

religion— the true faith. We say that our faith Is 
the true faith and our God Is the true and only God. 
We say we believe that Jesus Christ la the Saviour 
of the world. But do we believe It? Do we have as 
much faith in our Imrd as these mothers have In this 
little stone fox-god, for instance? This woman be
lieves that this “spirit” will cure the child she loves. 
Put do we believe that the Saviour died for her and 
her child too? The woman has the Image to bow be
fore. That IB quite tangible. She can see It, feel It, 
bow before It  She trusts in the spirit that It repre
sents. Then why should she give up such a simple 
faith for something la which there Is nothing material 
to lay hold of? Except for the fact that we have our 
Ix)rd enthroned In our hearts and know in whom we 
have lielieved, we would find It lmi>osslble to prove to 
her that our faith Is superior.

Tb'sum up, then, she is doing the best she knows. 
We know better, for we have a betler way: but of 
course we arc not doing the beat wo know. I feel that 
her misplaced faith Is a reproach to me. who has 
something Mgher, holler, more sublime. If we are 
right and she is wrong, where does our duty lie? 
And the best and onb’ way to prove to her that she 
is wrong Is for the saints of Go<l lo be set on Are 
from above and prove that the Christian faith Is 
the, faith by setting about the business of establlah- 
ing It in the hearts of men and women everywhere, 
through the blood of Jesiis Christ our Eord.

Kagoshima, Japan.

CHIPS FBO.M A PREACHER'S WORKSHOP.

By Rev. Robert Morris Rabb.

I.et us learn how to prise the present blessing and 
find the goodness of Ood expressed therein. I,et us 
learn how to seise the present opportunity, and to 
try our undivided strength In Its improvement. The 
desert may blossom ns the rose; the wilderness and 
solitary place may.be made glad.

I am writing from Ixm Angeles. They nay that 
all this country about Ims Angeles was once a desert; 
but now It is the garden s|)ot of America. Man min
istered to the improvement of conditions.

We often look beyond our present task. . It is not 
always a sign of largeness of vision to keep jmur eye 
on something far from yon. It  Is often a sign of 
discontent and of an imreasoning arbitration. To do 
our present duty thoroughly well Is a great thing; It 
Is a proof of fidelity; It Is also a sure contribution to 
human progress.

There are some men who are always trying to get 
a' monoiwly on things. Some try to get a monopoly 
on God and on the grace of God. The so-called Rom
ish Church keeps publishing Its monopoly on heaven 
and on the ways of salvation. This corrupt institu
tion,' whose chief characteristic Is cimning knd mere 
IHillcy, attempts to monopolise religious Interest on 
earth, and to fix the fate of men beyond the grave.

This monopolising  ̂spirit Is not confined to the Ro
manists; It gets Into Baptist ranks at times;. In many 
small abominable ways. Who is not familiar with 
the selfish method of some preachers who try to 
monopolise Baptist interests In a city, so that their 
churches and their salaries may not suffer? I can 
name city after city ' In which Baptists are losing 
splendid opt>ortnnltlea for developing new churches, 
but these “great” preachers obstruct such develop
ment. It looks ns If we needed a bishop In such In- 

. stances.
He renders good service who Imips other men to 

their true work; in fact, he multipllee his own use
fulness who does BO. It was a Barnabas whq sought 
a retired Paul, and brought him from Tarsus to An
tioch. And Barnabas is called the son of consolation; 
yes, and we may also call him the son of wisdom and 
of Cbrlstllke unselfishness.

If God bos honored a man by calling him Into the 
ministry, shall we fail to honor him after he bos 
tered the ministry? j

I loam that hors oh the Pacific Coast that* oil 
many proaohon who wMt-Wotk oadi etaaot gal lu  
Tbop hoTt ooBM boN far n fio o s
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account of falling health, or of illacauragement In ' 
other parts. Today there is work- here for all these 
ministers. There are at this very tlnic opportUiiitlea . 
for possibly twelve Baptist churches in lo s  Angeles, 
Ban Diego and San Jose— these three cities alone.

And here. 1 learn, arc trained Baptist ministers In 
Southern Califomia who want work and cannot get It; 
they need congiegatlons, buildings, salaries.

I honestly believe that there Is money enough paid' 
Into the lo rd ’s treasury by our Baptist churehes to 
support every true Baptist minister in this country, 
and to make It isjaslble for him to accomplish his 
work.

Some weeks ago I looked In on a Baptist Ministers' 
Conference in a great Northern city; but my heart 
sank within me. A few were well-dressed, sprightly, 
aseertlve kind of men. but most of the men looked 
downcast, misused, weak and impoverished. The 
smartest man In the conference, the man who has the 
largest salary. Is a learned higher critic brother who 
believes the Bible In spots.

Borne of us are wrong and badly wrong. We have 
It sounded In our ears that not men enough for needs 
are entering the Baptist seminaries. For one, I do 
not believe i t  There are more men "who have al
ready entered our seminaries and graduated than wo 
have sense enough to use.

I am not apologising for Inemdency In men who 
are ont of work. Wliy should I? I have no axe to 
grind. I am In sympathy with all healthy religious 
work, whether In my denomination or out of It.

We don’t know how to distribute money, how to 
selxe sidendld opportunities In growing communities, 
how to put our brethren to work ns Jesus himself 
would were he here In the llesli.

lAK»k at Chicago. Baptists are losing ground In Chi
cago; yet there are fifty magnificent Holds for Baptist 
churches In and atsiut Chicago. In Philadelphia Bap
tists are said to tie “ holding their own." Are they? 
Hardly, 1 ween. I need not speak of other great 
centers.

Some of our brethren who receive sniierb salaries 
are cxcee<llugly xealous for large gifts to foreign 
missions; but why can tliey not'supiiort out of their 
Incomes one or more of thelc, brethren who are ont . 
o f the pastorate?

Not long ago we had the ridiculous and contemptible 
Instance of a Baptist minister In a New Tork City 
church who was receiving $12,000 a year; and yet he 
turned away from sln-curscd New York, because he 
could not do great good.there. It did not occur to 
this learned English brother that out of $12,000 .he 
could easily have supported those other ministers at 
neglected and Important iKiInts. The English brother 
was too select to mingle with other Baptist ministers, 
and devoted much time to magasine writing and lit
erary tomfoolery; then left because he found himself 
unable to do much good (great good) In New York.

There Is plenty of work for us all In this world. 
If  we fall to do our share of this work, the world 
loses the contribution of our Individuality to Its sum 
of good, and we lose forever the character-making In
fluences of tasks achieved.

The past six years I have been permitted to open 
the way to three ministers who entered In work I 
brought Into life and vigor; and all these men have 
done well. Thank (Jod! They are my brethren In 
service. If  I could help otliers, any other, I shall do 
It without argument and without delay.

Los Angeles. Cal.

T H E  M A STER -CH O R D .

By Charles H. Maeklntosb.

Man Is a harp of many strings 
\V?iereon his passions play;

And hone so mutq but'that It sings 
A thousand, songs a day.

But ah, the discords that are wrung 
From this poor harp of mine!

And ah, bow seldom It Is strung 
To catch the Chord Divine!

Oft In the dusk of purple night 
When earth forgets her pain,

I feel that Master-Chord aright 
Yet cannot play again. .

I can but tune the strings, and pray 
That he who gave me birth

May take my harp himself some day 
' And bring that Chord to earth.

— Stellar Ray.

T H E  R E S U R R E C TIO N  O F C H R IS T.

By Rev. W . Q. Inman, D.D.

(Continued from last week.)
III. T he Glorious R esults of Christ's Resur- 

BEcnoN.
We turn suddenly froni the dark background of 

the picture— the garden, the cross and the grave— to 
gaze upon the coronation splendor of the Prince of 
Life. When the dawn of morning broke u|>on the 
night-watch of Uie disciples, they felt that the whole 
heaven of their ho|>es was in rnins, and that the 
sepulchre of their Master w-as the grave of Immortal
ity. Night still rested iiisin the holy city, and a 
gleam of dawn was visible in the distance, when by 
its aid a heart-affecting sight Is presented to us In 
Its quiet, deserted streets. It Is the approach of the 
veiled procession. We recognise It as consisting of 
the female disciples of the crucified Ixird. They 
move along with heads bowed low and eyes red with 
weeping. They have passed the night sleeiiless, or 
'disquieted with unpleasant dreams; and now, as the 
Sabbath Is over, they are silently moving toward the 
garden of Joseph, with their fine linen, their Wreaths, 
and their vices. In order to read» the lait offless

of love to the dear remains of their departed Frloid, 
which had been interrupted when he was laid in the 
tomb. Wo see among them Johanna, the wife of 
Chiiza, an ofllctal of Herod the king; Salome, the 
richly. bIcSsed mother of Zebedee’s children, the two 
aiMistles, John and James; the three Marys— Mary 
wife of Cleopas and mother of James the lees and of 
Joses; another Mary, perhaps Mary of Bethany, sis
ter of I.,nEaru8 and Martha; and Mary Magdalene, 
who bad been saved as a brand from the fire, and 
now burns with more fervent affection than ail the 
others for her beloved Saviour. Mary the mother 
of the Ix>rd Is not in the funeral procession. Crushed 
by the terrible blow which she had experitmeed, this 
sorely anilcte<I fine remains Itathed In tears under the 
roof of her adopted sou, John. ' But we rejoice that 
our Inst view of her is not In this hour of sorrow. 
We find her on. the day of Pentecost, abundantly com
forted, happy once more, truly happy; and wh«i slie 
shortly afterwards disappears from our view, we will 
know where to look for the highly favor^  one. The 
sorrow-stricken women moved silently along. It Is 
not until they have nearly reached the garden that 
a petty care unseals their lips, and we hear them 
say, “Who will remove the stone for us from the mouth 
of the sepulchre?" Thus all (heir wishes and desires 
resolved themselves into this trivial solicitude. For 
the present and for all time, be figured In the range 
of their gloomy and veiled notions-but as one of the 
dead— an inanimate corpse. Hence they restricted 
all their affectionate solicitude to one object— gently 

I. and reverentially to commit his remains to their long 
sleep in the bosom of the earth. Alas! bow many 
are there nowadays who, like the women, need to 
have the stone rolled away from the door of their 
Saviour's sepulchre. Were all such ns equally dis
tressed and anxious for salvation ns were these fe
male disciples now on their way to his tomb, sorely 
we might trace an analogy in their subsequent ex- 
l>erience. But our risen Ixu-d to this hour withdraws 
himself from all who will not feel their need of him, 
from all who are satisfied with their own righteous
ness. Y es; their besetting self-love and self-sufficiency 
work their delusion; they are ever seeking the living 
among the dead, whilst on the contrary,. the church 
of Ood never ceases to sing hallelujahs, simply be
cause he Is risen. The woi-ds. He Is risen, were first 
beard by the women as their tearful gaze met the 
beautiful rays of light gleaming from the - empty 
tomb of their I.,ord, and sent them rejoicing back to 
the city, to tell his despairing disciples that “He Is 
risen!’’

The sudden transition from weeping and sorrow to 
Joy and hoi>e experienced by the mournful procession 
Is a beautiful ty])e of the glad tidings of great joy 
brought to the sorrowing heartd of the world iiy the 
risen Redeemer. The women reached the garden, to 
find to their great surprise that the stone bad already 
Iteen rolled away, and the/interlor of the tomb ex- 
imsed. Suddenly there gleams forth from It a beam 
of light like lightning, and by its marvelous bril
liancy they discover two angels clad In glittering gar
ments. We should not marvel that the resurrection 
should have been accompanied by such extraordinary 
appearances as these. Without such, as some one has 
truly said, “the resurrection of Christ would have 
been a spring without flowers, a sun without rays, 
a victory without a triumphal wreath”. It was right 
that the majesty of the Almighty should be reveal^ 
In every possible way in omfisctlon with It; and hoU 
angelic beings ora tm lj boma Of the moat lovaly

rays, of his glory. Yet they were not presqit for the 
sake of.'pageant or parade, but, as on every other 
occasion, so likewise on thla, for the sake of those 
who are heirs of salvation. The manner In which 
the angels express themselves proposed nothing be
yond announcing, with due emphasis, the reality of 
the resurrection of Christ and placing It beyond all 
doubt T ’ I Tt

“The Crucified One,” say they; he Whom the women 
seek in the ^ave, is risen from the dead. Through 
thla open stone doorway has he gone forth again 
alive. The Joy wakened In the hearts of aorrow re- 
Bulta from the glorious resurrection of Christ The 
Father now proclaims him the Son of God with 
power by the resurrection from the dead. By bis res
urrection we see the banner of life waving trium
phant above the citadel of death.

In the light of the testimony of the resurrection 
all other evidence diaappeara, and the apoatles build 
no argument for Christ’s Messiahshtp on the mir
acles - wrought during bis earthly career, or on the 
perfection of his character or the excellence of bis 
teachlnga All proof is concentrated and absorbed 
In rising from the dead; If this had not been, the rest 
would have b e^  valueless, the apostles reason back 
from his resurrection to demand faith In bis char  ̂
Bctcr and submission to his teachings who said, *T 
am the resurrection and the life.”

Another proclons result of the glorious resurrec
tion of Christ Is found in the blessed assuronce that 
death Is swallowed up In victory. Life and immor
tality have been brought to light. Death has been 
characterized as Bleep, and dying aa falling asleep.' 
Such expressions, previous to the resurrection <Sf our 
liord, would have been strange and unusual to the 
Israelites, and indeed to the world at large. The 
term, sleep Is used instead of the harsher one, death. 
Our land, when the death of I..ar.ara8, the brother 
of Martha and Mary of Bethany, had been notified to 
him, he then informed  ̂his disciples of it in the words, 
“Our friend Lazarus sleepeth.” But Uie disciples, his 
most Intimate friends, did not then understand him; 
for In reply they uttered a trite and commonplace 
triith: “ Ix>rd, If he sleep, he ahali do well.” At the 
announcement that the daughter of Jairua was dead, 
our Lord calmly observed, “ The maid is not dead. i 
but sleepeth;” whereupon the metomgers, who flat-' 
tereil themselves upon their supenor Information, 
laughed him to scorn. After the. resurrection, how- - 
ever, this very consoling mode of expression became, 
and very properly so, more current in Christian cir
cles. Modem pholosophlcal criticism has not inef
fectually assailed the argument baaed upon reason, 
used-to prove the immortality of the soul; now, the 
arguments that conclusively establish a continuous 
personal existence after death, especially those em
ployed In our days In favor of Immortality of the 
Honl, Involve nothing more than is comprised In that 
one argument which ia based upon the fact, of Christ's 
resurrection. The apostle likewise Is of the same 
opinion, and expresses It In the words, “ If Christ be 
not risen, then Is yrour faith vain, and the dead rise 
not.” But that one argument la amply aufficlent to 
convince ns that dying Is only a falling asleep to 
awake again, an awakening, however, that will only 
prove'blissful to him who through faith has become 
one with Christ. Vfe are all haatenlng onward to 
that time when it will be said of us too, "This night 
thy soul shall be required of thee.” Without a knowl
edge of the fesnrreotlon, fn the shadows of the dark 
valley, we shall be exposed to qnestlons exciting 
horror and despair, like flashes of fork^  lightning: 
“ Whither am I going, now that the poor dream of 
my abort earthly existence has come to an end? Shall 
I live? or am I threatened with annihilation? If 
the funner,, bow ahali I stand at the last great day? 
How sliall I  Justify myself with a life q>ent in utter 
alienation from God, and frittered away on the 

. merest trifles? And bow can I vindicate the humblest 
clalni to the favor of the righteous judge, holding the 
scales of justice, and the bliss of those who surround 
liis throne above?” Tliese are questions that make a 
man Shudder, and to wlilcb tlie wisdom of this world, 
even from the height of its pretended aapicnee, can- 
only rejily by evasive modes of expression, or by pro
found impotent silence. But as soon as he who robbed 
death of Its power appears before the eyes of our 
faith as n well known friend, those dark and agonizing 
problems are all solved in the most glorioua manner. 
By his going before, he has given us absolutely a 
guarantee that death M only a change, and that to 
die ia merely to f>H asleep. Han with all his radiant 
hopes shall live again. The grave shall ttot be the 
end of all odr desirea and expectations The il^ilra- 
tiona of our hearts shall not be permitted to wSHder 
abroad fM v m  uKSatlifieii Tbs bleosad roolltlM of
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a future atato awallowa up mortality, ami bids defl- 
anco to the grave. The glorioua light of Immortality 
that gleamed, forth on the third morning from Jo
seph’s new tomb and voiced, itself in the gospel of the 
risen Saviour, and coming to us athwart the wide wiSte 
of receding centuries teachea ua a religion moae 
beautiful than the hoary dreama of ancient phlloe- 
ophy. And now, when the humble Penitent doiuee 
bending with sorrow to the sepulchre of our Lord, 
amM the emblems of mortality on the one hand, and 
dimly burning taper on the other, asking a aolutlon 
of that great question, "If a man die shall he live 
againr* the empty tomb answers back: “Christ, the 
risen Saviour, has become the Brat fruits of them 
that sleep.” “Christ the first frnltA afterwards they 
that are Christ’s.”  “I am the resurrection and the 
life.”  His resurrection from the dead, and glorious 
ascension to the right hand of the throne of the mnj- 

' esty on high, was the conclusion of that splendid sac
rifice which was once offered to appease the wrath 
of an offended Deity. A firm re lia n t on and a 
belief In the gospel of our risen and ascended Re
deemer will vouchsafe to us an abundant entrance 
Into the everlasting habitations of the Just— the ce
lestial world of light and life. And should we at
tempt A description of this heavenly state— thought, 
language and Images all would fall us. It Is a theme 
too high for conception, too grand for description, too 
sacred-too Ineffably sacred— to admit of comparison. 
The grandeur of nature and the glory of .art, the 
dreams of fancy and the creations of poetry, all fade 
In the v i s i o n . ----------------------

SUND.\Y SCHOOL NOTES.

The programs of the Tennessee Day have been sent 
out to all the schools of the Sute and we hope all will 
respond with a substantial sum for Sunday school 
work. Many of oUr schools are supporting the inter
denominational Sunday school machinery, while they 
are doing nothing to keep their owm machine oiled 
and going. I think the time has come when our Bap
tist schools should give their money to our own dis
tinctive Baptist work. In the first place the other move- 

|ment has no constituency and no definite aim. Its 
*work has been done and now we should give ourselves 
to a more definite work in our own denomination. It 
is wholly inconsistent to insist that our preachers' be 
so orthodox in their preaching when we teach any
thing to our children and young people in the Sunday 
sdiooL It “requires years, sometimes, for the preacher 
to preach out of our people the heresies that are taught 
them in the Sunlay school while they are young. We 
will not mix with other denominations in our general 
denominational meetings, but will unite with them in 
mo^ any kind of movement in the Sunday school, one 
of the most important activities of the churdi. We 
would just as well meet with other denominations in 
our general work, such as missions and education, as 
in the teaching of the Bible in the Sunday school It 
is all based on teaching, and if this teaching is done 
according to the Bible it is certainly important that we 
do our owm distinctive teadiing.

•  • •
The Midland Convention was largely attendcil and 

splendid work was done. The success of this Asso- 
ciational work is largely due to Bro. J. C. Moore and
R. L. M. Wallace, the untiring workers who are lead
ing in the Sunday school movement in Midland. Oth
ers are doing splendid work also, and altogether things 
are doing up there. * * •

The greatest Convention yet was held at Coal Creek 
the last of July. This wras the first general Conven
tion for Ointon Association. At this first meeting we 
had a6 schools represented. The churches sent mes
sengers and also complete reports, in writing, from 
their schools. The discussions were to the point and 
exceedingly spiritual The Convention continued over 
Sunday and reached high water mark on Sunday, when 
$a people gave themselves in a definite way to the ser
vice of God in the church at Coal Creek. A' teacher
training class was organized of 31 members and the 
schoed put on a high plane. Brother Jamagin had 
already worked the school up to overflowing— 3̂31 on 
the day of the Convention. This large number had 
been brought in during the last few weeks by personal 
work. The school grew from 50 to 331 in less than one 
month. We certainly hope that every Association may 
get busy like Ginton. If every Association had some 
men like T. J. Gross, J. C. Johnson, S. H. Johnson, J. 
W. Jamagin and R. O. Wagster and others, it would 
be no trouble to get things to going. These are men 
who give some time to the work.

* *  *

The Western District Convention was a splendid suc
cess. Bro. D. N. Crawford is‘ doing magnificent work 
In Wettern Pistri  ̂ AiiocisUon. There are school!

now in most every church in his entire Association. 
He is planning to have a school for teacher-training 
during the month of November. -It will meet at Cot
tage Grove, and other churches have agreed to send 
workers alsoi Something over fifty have been pledge 
to take the Convention Normal Manual at this school. 
'Your Secretary has. agreed to teach this class for a 
solid week. *

Our work has grown until it will be almost impossi
ble for me to attend the Associations this fall. Will 
attend some where the work is not going and will try 
to hold some conferences that will be worth while 
there. It is my opinion that too much time is being 
taken from the Associations anyway by traveling rep
resentatives and not enough work is being done by the 
men in the Association. We all depend upon the As
sociation and local church and at the same time we 
give the local Association no chance to transact the 
work for the church’es, nor do we give the local worker 
any chance to he developed. If any Association wants 
me to hold some conference before your regular ses
sions and at the same time not interfere with your 
regtilar work, I shall be glad to do so where it can 
be done in connection with my other work.

Quite a large class was organized to take the Man
ual at Jacksboro.two weeks ago, This school is taking 
bh new life under the efficient management of Dr. 
Irish.

A training school has been arranged for at Ginton 
late in November.

• • * ,
A training school has been organized in Holston As

sociation. Its first meeting will be held at Johnson 
Q ty the last week in February.

•  •  •
Following is the report for July in the teacher-train

ing department of our work:
^ulah—Diplomas, 18. ' '
Big Hatchie— Diplomas, 34; red seals, 4; blue seals, 

4; increase for month, blue seals, 3.
Central— Diplomas, 8. '
Ginton— Diplomas, 3.
CoiKord—Diplomas, 34.
Cumberland— Diplomas, 37; red seals, i.
Duck River— Diplomas, 34; red seals, 5; blue seals, 4. 
Eastanallee— Diplomas, 3; red seals, l.
East Tennessee— Diplomas, 3; red seals, 3; blue 

s<^s, 3.̂
Ebenezer—Diplomas, 5.
Friendship—Diplomas, a.
Indian Creek— Diplomas, 3.
Judson— Diplomas, 6.
Little Hatchie— Diplomas, 4. '
Midland— Diplomas, l.
Nashville— Diplomas, 340; red seals, 37; blue seals, 

16; increase for month, diploma, i ;  ted seal, i.
New Salem— Diplomas, 35; red seals, 15; blue seals,

a
Nolachucky—Diplomas, l3. •
Northern— Diplomas, 3.
Ocoee— Diplomas, 40; red seal, I.

■ Riverside— Diplomas,'3.
Salem— Diploma, l.
Sequatchie Valley— Diplomas, 3.
Shelby County—Diplomas, 181; red seals, 31,; blue 

seals, 16.
Sweetwater— Diplomas, 3; red seal, l.
Tennessee—Diplomas, 87; red seats, 3; blue seals, 3. 
Union— Diplon\as, at ; red seals, 4; blue seal, 1. 
West Union— Diplomas, 3.
William Carey—Diploma, i.
Totals: Diplomas, 801; red seals, 86; blue seals, 54; 

increase for month, diplomas, 8 ; red seals, 3; blue 
seals, 3.

Pastors holding diplomas, 50; pastors holding red 
seals, 18; pastors holding blue seals, 4.

W. D. H udgins, 
State Supt. Sunday Schools.

Estill Springs, Tena

UNION UNIVERSITY.

a sluglo class, and had a fine session; Couslderlug 
our quarters that we had to resort to-“-uslng the first ■ 
floors of the two dormitories , for our class work—  
no one could have expected better work from out 
faculty and student body than was given. .

our opening In the fall will be In the same quar
ters, with promise now that the chapel portion of the 
new building will be ready for use for assembly 
purposes by about September 15th. Other portions 
of the main buildings are going along up and thu 
work Is first-class, and every Indication Is that wo 
will have one among the beet college buildings to bo 
found In tne State. Immediately after the fire, with 
the assistance of Dr. Virgin of tho First Baptist 
Church, wo secured something like |40,000 In cash, 
pledges and. good notes, but the Board of 'rrust(*ea 
felt, aftm two months’ time, that It would bo bettor 
for the President not to give his entire time to money 
raising, because of the nee<h« lieliig so great for lila 
attention with the student body ami faculty nml In 
the field for general purposes, for studenta and min
isterial education, as much as his time would allow. 
So they Instructed the committee to secure some gtaxl 
man for Financial Agent We had IioikhI Dr. R. P. 
Mahon would accept this position, but after duo 
consideration he felt that his work was back In 
Mexico as missionary, and did not accept the work. 
The committee Is now In search of a good man for 
Field Ai ênt for tho school. As soon as he is secured 
he will begin a systematic campaign of Middle and 
West Tennessee, trying to reach every Baptist Church 
In our territory, as well as some churches on the out
side. The man for raising this money for the Insti
tution may be some little time In reaching somo'of 
the churches, but I trust the pastors and members 
will be on the lookout for ug and In the meantime 
prepare their means and hearts for assisting In this 
needed work. We shall appreciate the gift, or state
ment of the amount of your gift, any one will simd 
to us by mail. We shall be coniiielled to continue 
the campaign, and have no Im̂ io of ccqslng until we 
have obtained the mark set by the Board of Tnuteea. 
$100,000 In rash and one, tWo and three years’ time,* 
thus dividing the amount Into four payments.

In July ITof. R. L. Pulliam, of the Chair of Ijitin 
and Creek, resigned his position to accept the Chair 
of I.atln In Mercer University. We were very sorry 
to lose this strong man from our farwlty. We have 
secured in his place ITofessor W. K. Farrar, now of 
Bethel College, In Kentucky, and a form^ Professor 
of Latin and Greek here. He Is a great teacher of 
Latin and Greek, and we are delighted to have him 
return. Ills experience as teacher, ^ le g e  man and 
field worker makes him a fine addltl<Wto our faculty.

We have Just Issued the August number of our 
Bulletin, which Is a pictorial edition, and shall be 
glad to mall one on receipt of any address.

I trust our Baptist people will remember our Bap
tist schools In placing their sons and daughters this 
fa ll  Union University Is owned by the Baptists of 
Tennessee, and will increase In efficiency In propor
tion to the loyalty of the Baptists of this great 
commonwealth. Don’t forget to pray for ua

R. A. K iubbougii, President.

AN IM PORTANT MATTER.

I trust a few lines to our Baptist petgtle concern
ing Union University will be appreciated by them. 
Our fall opening will be September 11. Prospects 
are good now for equally as good a school, as to num
b e r  and I believe really better than we had one 
year ago, for last fall’s opening. It Is true that our 
new buildings are not ready fbr use, but when new 
students remember that after the fire occurred last 
January not a single student left school as a direct 
result of the fire. It is evident we will be able to care 
for the opening this fall os well and better than we 
did In the spring Imm^iately after the fire. We 
went right op through until J ^  aatsr missw^

Bv J. W, GitioN,
Corresponding Secretary.

At a recent meeting of the Foreign Mission Board, 
by a unanimous vote it was decided not to print in the 
Foreign Mission Journal an itemized statement of re
ceipts from the churches. It has been the custom of 
our Treasurer, B ra W. M. Woodcock, to copy from 
the Journal all money reported there and thUs give 
credit to the churches for the money sent direct to 
the Foreign Board, just as though it came through his 
hands. This will not be possible now. If the churches 
want to have credit in our minutes, they must send a il' 
money to our office at 710 Giurch Street, Nashville. 
Make the check or money Order payable to W. M. 
Woodcock, write the letter, to me and send the re
mittance with the letter to me. This is a matter of 
imporunce to our churches, and it is hoped all pastors 
will see to it that their churches send their money for 
all causes as above indicated.

Am finishing up today a month’s vacation. During 
the time I officiated at the marriage of my brother. 
Rev. Luther G  Gtiles, to Miss Creola Shipe, at Union 
Baptist Giurch, near Knoxville; held a meeting at 
Prospect church, near Loudon; was with home folks 
the remainder of the time. We return tonight to Keene, 
Ky., where for more than two years Phave been hav
ing a pleasant and fruitful paitorate.

Cwryton, Tent j. r. Cbius.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
N A S H V IL L E .

Lockeland-^Pastor Skinner spoke in the morning on 
"The, Second Coming of Christ,” and in the evening on 
"Being Found in Christ.” Good S. S. 43 in R  Y. P. 
U. Good day.

Seventh-i-I>r. Barrett preached in the moiming on 
"The Talents." Pastor Wright preachH at night The 
pastor preached at North Edgefield in the morning.

Centennial— J. «S. Pardue preached in the morning 
on "Empty Vessels.” Song service at night Good 
services. Splendid S.. S. for hot day. Pastor away 
in a meeting.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “Heav
enly Citizenship," and “The Experimental T est” Good 
services.

Belmont— Pastor Ward had two good services. One 
baptized at night Baptized ao in Mill Creek at 4 :30 as 

,a  result of a revival at Gethsemane. Membership has 
one more than doubled since organization of the . 
church two months ago.

Bell Buckle— Pastor Booth preached in the morning 
on 'A  Prepared Plan for the Redeemed.” Good con
gregation and S. S.
. Central— Pastor George A. Lofton is in Atlanta on 
his vacation. The assistant pastor, Rev. James F. Dew, 
pnached in the morning on “Why Does the Death of 
Christ Save Us?" and at night on “The Rich Young 
Man.” Good interest.

Grand View— Bro. Yankee preached at night. Fine 
congregation and a fine sermon. Great interest Good
S. S., 13a present.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached on "The 
Devil’s Home,” and “The Man Up the Tree.” Good 
S. S.

First—Dr. P. E. Burroughs preached‘ at the morn
ing hour. Splendid sermon. Splendid service. B. Y. 
P. U. had the night service.

Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached in the morning 
on “Unbelief,” and at night on “ Precious Faith.”  The 
meeting at Pleasant Hill was completely rained out 

Mt. Olivet— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both ser
vices. Meeting will continue through the week. Bro. 
Saveli of Nashville will be with us.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
KNOXVILLE.

Beaumont Ave.— Rev, Elbert Freels preached in the 
morning and Pastor Williams at night on “ Spiritual 
Power.” 187 in S. S.

First— Dr.-W. P. Hines preached in the morning on 
“The Legend of the Origin of the Dew.” No night 
service. 185 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Dr. Hening preached on "Conse
cration," and “A Rare Choice.” 47s in S. S.;' three 
baptized. 57 in Dale Ave. Mission; 36 in Lawrence 
Ave. Miuion.

River View— Pastor Hurst preached on “Child 
Training,” and "A Vision of Heaven.”  8S i" S. S.

Stock Creek— Pastor White preached on “Collar and 
Yoke.”

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “The Con
quering Word,” and "Man-ward Side of Salvation.” 
345 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “Something 
to Live For,” and “Some Problems in Christian Life. 
IQS in S. S. Good services. The pastor has just re
turned from a very successful revival at Providence 
church in Loudon County.' Several conversions and 
the church revived to duty. It was a great pleasure to 
be with that church and the brethren.

South Knoxville— Pastor Botin preached on “Our 
Master,” and "The Master’s Call”

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “Life 
Eternal,” and “Moses’ Likeness 6f Christ” 115 in S. 
S. Good congregation at night.

Meridian:—Pastor Masterson preached on "Man from 
Creation to Glory,” and "The Oeansing Blood.” 82 
in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “The Wide
awake Christian,” and “The Significant Name.” 433 
in S. S.; ten received by letter.

Mountain 'View— Pastor Wells preached on “The 
More Abundant Life, and Bro. Bailey preached at 
night on “Snakes.” 188 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on “A Bunch of 
Grapes, or Little Things,” and “The Affliction of Evil 
on Man.” 140 in S. S .; one received by letter.

Broadway— Dr. Vines preached on “Man More than 
Conqueror,” and “The Religious Crisis of Today.” apfS 
in S. S.; one received by letter. Two most excellent, 
thrilling sermons by a great preacher. 103 in North 
Side Mission.

Lonsdkle—Pastor Lewis preached on "Religion and 
Long Life," and “An Important Interview.” 159 In 
S. S.; one baptized.‘ . r i . ■ ’ î._ # “AV-111

Oakwoodr-Pastor Edens .preached on "Knowing 
Christ,” and “S ia ” 154 in S. S.

Bearden— Pastor Shipe preached on "Eternal Sal- • 
vatioa” and “The Untamable Tongue.” 101 in S. S.
. Sweetwater— aoo in S. S. One. received by letter; 
Pastor Sharp preached on “ Stand Pat,” and “Where 
Art Thou?" Pastor will begin a meeting with Jai 
P. Janeway at Union Grove, McMinn County. ' 

o o o o o o o o o o '  
CHATTANOOOA.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “Anoth
er Chance,” and “Faith and Courage.” Large congre
gations. Many strangers. 103 in S. S. B. Y. P. U. 
led by Miss Copenhaver. Good attendance.

East Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached at both ser
vices to good congregations. Fine interest. lot in 
S. S.

First— Preaching at both hours by Pastor Hoppe 
on "The Divine Gift of Choice,” and "The Role of 
the Grasshopper.” One addition by letter.

Tabernacle— Preaching .by Pastor Fort on “Jesus 
and. Service,” and "Miriam, the Old Maid.” 33a in 
Bible School.. One baptized;

Rockwood— Pastor Chunn preached on “The True 
Friend,” and “One Man Wlio Had Nothing in Christ.” 
100 in-S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U. Splendid congrega
tions.̂  Revival begins the first Sunday in September. 
Pastor will be assisted by Rev. W. S. Keese of Chat
tanooga.

TW ELVE THOUSAND DOLLAR DEBT NOW. • 
By J .  W. Giixon, '

Dear Brother Editor— I write you a weird to say that 
after ten years’ absence from Tennessee— three years • 
at the Seminary in Louisville, Ky., and seven years in 
the pastorate here in Crystal Springs, I return to tlie 
State to begin work September i as pastor of the Sec
ond Baptist Church of Jackson. During my pastorate 
in Mississippi I have endeavored to be as loyal to ev
ery denominational interest . fostered by Mississippi 
Baptists as if this had been my native State. And now 
as I am called back to the State of my birth and educa
tion and to the pastorate of a church almost in the 
shadow of my Alma Mater, I pledge to the Tennessee 
brotherhood the heart and hand of a brother and fel
low-worker in promoting every interest of the Kingdom 

"cherished by Tennessee Baptists. It shall be my pray
erful purpose to help make the Land of Promise the 
Land of Possession with the Second Church people; 
and I shall aspire to fill a man’s place, perform a Chris
tian citizen’s part and use a Baptist minister’s oppor
tunity in helping all the people throughout the State 
to translate their best possibilities into blessed realities.

Accompanying me to the Jackson pastorate wilt be 
one of Mississippi’s dearest women—Frantes Virginia, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Rowe of Winona, ana 
two sweet little children whom God has graciously 
given us— Richard. Jarrell and Mary Frances. W e, 
shall be home to our friends early in September at the 
pastorium of the Speond Baptist Church.

Rndy both for peace and for war as the best inter
ests of Tennessee may demand, I am

Faithfully and fraternally yours,
J .  W. D ickens.

Crystal Springs, Miss.
(W e extend you and yours a most cordial welcome. 

- E o .)  ;

Corresponding Secrelary.

Owing to the ehange in the plan of work u^u the 
part of the State Mission Board, we''do_not now end 
the Convention year with a surplus. We had only 
about $450 with which to begin the new year. Our 
quarterly pay roll amounts to about $9,000. We have 
received a little less than $I4/X» up to the present, 
so we have been compelled to borrow $13,00a This 
we now owe at the bank. It will be due October l, and 
at that time we will have to pay out over $4/xx) more. 
Our books do not close this )rear until November i. 
It is hoped, however, that our churches will get the 
collections in early , enough to prevent the necessity of 
renewing our large note. We ought not to have to bor
row any more monejr. I am sure the brotherhood will 
appreciate the importance of this call, and that enough 

■ money will come in by October i to meet this note at 
the bank. If the churches cannot send all of their 
collections by October, let them send a part of it, and 
then take October to round up the remainder. It is 
exceedingly important that every church in the State 
take a great collection for State Missions. We must 
not have debt this year, and we will not if the pastors 
and churches do their best

A CORRECTION.

In the Baptist and Reflector of last week. Brother G  
A. Ogle saw fit to repeat a statement which wholly 
misrepresents me, and which is liable to do great harm 
to the work that I am appointed to do .in Tennessee. 
He quotes me as saying, “no Baptist church should 
call, or tolerate, a Baptist preacher not had
a Seminary course.” ' I only wish to say that this 
quotation is absolutely untrue, a fact to which both 
Brother R. P. Mahon and Brother L. C. Kelly will 
gladly testify. ^

It seems to me that if Brother Ogle had wished to 
serve the cause rather than stir up strife he would have 
secured the facts either from me, or from my fellow-. 
helpers in the campaign, before rushing into print ini 
such a hurtful manner.

The personal hurt to me is a 'small matter compared 
to the harm that may result^o the cause from such a 
cruel misrepresentation. ..

Brother Ogle thinks I ought to put myself “right 
before the best people in the land.” This is very grat
uitous ; for, if he had not gone to the trouble to put me 
WRONG before the people, this would not have been 
necessary.. R. L- Motuey,

Eduealional Evangelist.
Nashville, Tenn.

W H Y T A K E  A SEM INARY COURSE?

Delegates and visitors .to the Unity Association, 
please note: The Committee on Arrangements, of 
which B ra W. A. Burns is chaimuin, are exceedingly 
anxious to see that all reach Gravel Hill without any 
inconvenience or delay. The church is eight miles out 
in the country, and time will be required to make the 
trip. Therefore, all are requested to come, so far as 
possible, on the early morning trains, and get off at 
Selmer. We are looking forward with pleasurable 
anticipation to a large attendance, and those who have 
beeQ there before know what the hospitality of Gravel 
Hill means. Those who have not, "Come and,see.” 

Brother, sister, come in the Spirit of'the Master, and 
let the watchword be, “Education, Enlistment and Ad
vancement.” S tuaet H. B. Mayks,

'  Pastor.

Evangelist John Hazelwood has just closed a two and 
a half week’s meeting at Clear Creek, resulting in 33 
conversions and 15 additions to 'th e  church. I  he 
church has been greatly revived and the interest ex
tended all over the country. Large crowds were in 
attendance. Brother Hazelwood is truly a great re
vivalist and is doing a great work. May God bless 
him in his new field. Cora C i.ark.

Dayton, Tena

B y  Rev. E  Y. Mio lin s, D. D;, •

President of the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Louisville, Ky.

This article it addressed to the young minister who 
hat finished his college course, or who is in the pas
torate and is considering training for hit life work. He 
ought to take a Seminary course, because—

I. He owes it to himself to fit himself to do the best 
work possible.

3. He owes it to the churches which in future he 
may serve to render them the best service in his power.

3. He owes it to the Kingdom of God to prepare 
himself for leadership.

4. He owes it to the denomination to become thor
oughly grounded in its fundamental principles.

5. He owes it to the world of lost men and women 
whom he is called to serve in proclaiming the gospel 
of salvatioa

6. He owes it to his Lord and Matter who called 
him into the ministry and commanded him to fit him
self for the work.

Where there is a will there it a way. If the heart 
and conscience and judgment agree with the above, 
then the thing to do is to get ready for a Seminary 
course. Our next session begins October 3tid, and con
tinues eight months. I shall bp glad to correspond with 
any one who is interested.

I am now In a meeting with Pleasant Orove 
Churrli. Have bud good meeting at West PolnL 
Bethlehem and Cedar Hill. T. RILBY DAVI8.

Those that are expecting to come to the meeting of 
the Ebenezer Association at Centerville, September 4, 
in conveyance, will come by Williamsport, Duck River 
(Shady Grove) and Little Lot, as the roads are much 
better that way. Come along, brethren, as there will 
be room for all. J .  H. H ull, Pastor.

)
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A  W O R TH Y  A M B ITIO N .

By J. W . Gillon, 
Correspondlns Secretory.

i
j Some years back there moved Into

■ j a growins Western city a amall-bod-
i  led, biB-hearted and well-to-do layman.

When he reached the city he found 
f one very wealthy and three poor
I ciMirohes of his denomination. After
j  gettins settled In his home, he found

i I himself and bis family much sought
; ! after by one of the poor churches and
.! by the pastor and some of the peo-

 ̂ . pie o f the wealthy church. Many
plausible and appealing arguments 

di were advanced by both of the con
tending churches. Finally, very mucb 

I to the diaappointment of the poorer
[ church, he announced bis Intention

to join the vrealtby First churoh. The 
reaeon aaalgned for the choice was 
a surprise to his friends of the poorer 
church. He gave as his reason tor 
going to the wealthy church that it 
waa a  well known fact that the wealth 
of the wealthy church was not con
secrated and the lord  waa being de
nied the use of uioney he ought to 
have. Tfaia layman said.he was go
ing to help the pastor and the Lord

j get some of this money by joining the
' < rich church and setting an example in
I : liberal and proportionate giving.
I I . He carried out bis purpose as to

I membership and whether or not he
did what be aimed to do, the fact is 
that in a very few years there were 
quite a number of laymen In that 
church who were able to and were 

' doing more for the Lord's' cause each 
year than waa the brother who joined 
the church in order to help develop 
i t
I This la a  very suggestive Incident 
and raises several important ques
tions. The first la, why do not lay
men generally have some .real worthy 
CbrisUy reason for their choice of 
the particular church they join when 
they move to the cityT Many worthy 
reaaons are lying around loose ready 
for aome one to pick them up and act

upon them,' e. g.i it is altogether wor 
thy of. any layman to unite with a 
church of his denomination because 
he < Is needed more by the church 
chosen than by any other church in 
his'reaoh. Can any man see why this 
Is not a worthy ambition and motive? 
Surely men who know Christ and 
know the world's need want to go 
where there Is the most need, if they 
are at all willing to be used in meet
ing the need.

Men. real, regenerate men who love 
Christ do not want to spend their 
lives where they are not needed. They 
do not want to be idle. Nor do they 
want to be sponges always absorbing 
but never giving out except when 
squeezed.
' It is altogether worthy of any Chris
tian to- have as his motive tor uniting 
with the church he joins in the city ' 
a  desire to live the most useful, far- 
reaching life. It is ^together possi
ble that at the place of the most need 
Is the place of the greatest possible 
usefulness. This Is most frequently- 
true. Indeed, It may be said to be 
always true if sufflclent discrlraina- 
tion is Indulged in when one is weigh
ing needs. The need Is not always of 
one kind. The one most frequently 
felt need Is a money need. This Is 
not, however, the greatest need that 
can surround the life of either an in
dividual or church.

It waa not a money need that the 
layman saw In the church referred to 
above. But when the needs of the 
two churches were weiKhed, the lay
man concluded that the rich church 
was, after all, the most need.v. He 
was thoroughly correct iii his judg
ment, though roost men would not 
have agreed with aim. Perhaps the 
church be joined would not have 
agreed with the judgment. .\ien need 
to weigh well the needs that ajipeal 
to them, and they need to meaaurs 
well their own capacity for usefulneas. 
The question is not. Can I be usofnl 
in a partlcnlar place In one particular 
line, but how large ia my chance for 

V usefulness in all directions where I 
am about to cast .my lot?

Why abould not a  man court useful
ness in all the relationships of life, 
especially in bit church relatlonahlpT 
This layman waa seeking usefulness 
both for himself and hii money. He 
could find uaefulneee for himself In 
both churches; be could even find use
fulness for his money In both church
es, but where the most unoonsecrated 
money was he could find the largest 
usefulness for his money. This was 
true because it is a  rule that, while 
money can lead money into wicked
ness, it can also lead money into rlgdit- 
eous uses. Had our layman gone to 
the poor church In this case, bis mon
ey would have been worth only one 
hundred cents on the dollar to the 
Lord's cause, but when it led the mon
ey of other rich men Into the treasury 
of God It was worth more than one 
hundred cento In the dollars.

Another Quaction.
The dlscuBslon of this question In 

. the light of our incident raises an
other quesUoD, 1 e.. Why do not more 
of our laymen have and cultivate an 
ambition to be leaders In local church 
and denominational life?

Men are ambitious to be leaders in 
the business, professional and political 
world. THiese are all worthy ambi
tions provided they are seasoned by 
the rtgjit kind of motive for wanting 
leadership. But in none of these 
spheres do men find such dearth of 
ambition as in the sphere of the 
churchman. These sll furnish ample 
field for a high use of man's pow
ers, but none of them rumish such 
a field as is found in the church and 
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place where they can be moat largely 
useful with such powers as they have, 
they will- find it in the life of their 
church and denomination. There are 
plenty of followers here, but a woeful 
dearth of leaders of the right mold 
and size. Most of the room in the 
church and denominational life is at 
the top. We have all too long left the 
leadership of the church and denom
ination exclusively to the ministry. 
There are things, of course, in which 
the preachers must always lead, but 
there are spheres in the life of every 
church and denomination where the 
tyeacber is a  weakling and crippled 
as compared with the r l^ t  kind of 
layman leader.

If a layman longs to be the strong
est m .n possible in ail of bis faculties 
he could nqt entertolo a  more prom
ising ambition tijan to be a church 
and. denominational leader. . If be 
wants to have brMdth without laxity, 
strength without hardness, no other 
place of leadership is so promising as 
Is leadership in bis church life. Noth
ing that a man can do will develop all 
the best there ia In him so fast and 
to such a high degree as will effort at 
worthiness for real church' apd de
nominational leadership.

I.<ea>ler8hlp in the church is not 
against leadership In other spheres, 
but rather productive of IL The 
greatest statesman of the past genera
tion was one of the greatest laymen 
of his day. William B. QIadstone 
could not have been the statesman 
that he was if he bad not been the 
churchman that he was. I earnestly 
commend to our young men of the 
oburch the ambition to be church and 
deBomlnatlonal leaders.

t i  ___________ _

IF T IR E D , R E S TLE S S , NER VOUS

TUB SET OF THE 8A1U

“ I stood on the beach," said the Rev.
T. DeWitt Tnimuge, ''looking over the 
oea, and there was u strung wind 
blowing; and noticing that some ves- 
iiels were going one way and other ves
sels were going another way, I aaid to 
luyaeif; ‘How la It that the same wind 
Heads one vessel in one direction and 
another vessel in another diroctlonf’ 
And I found uuL by looking, that It 
waa the difference In the way they 
had their aalla set. And so doss 
trouble come in this world. Some msn 
it drives into the harbor of Heaven 
and other men it drives on the rocks. 
It depends on the way they have their 
sails seL All the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans of sunglng sorrow cannot sink 
a soul that has asked (or Ood’s pilot
age."— Selected.

FOR T H E  H O M E A N D  FARM .

Taka Horsford's Acid Rhosphata 
To quiet and atraastben the nerves. 

and induce refreshing sleep It is es; 
pedatlr recommemlsd.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 17, 1891. "I 
desire to express my high appreciation 
of your Gray's Ointment as a most val
uable veterinary medicine. Being the 
owner and controller of one of the 
largest stables in the country, 1 have 
given your ointment a  faithful trial in 
fresh cuts, sores of all kinds, and 
cracked heels. I do not think that it 
-has an equal, and I most earnestly 
recommend its use to all horse men. 
They will find It an indispensable rem
edy. Yours respectively, J. M. Brown."

“W e most heartily coneur in what 
Mr, Brown says about the valuable 
qualities of this ointment as a borse 
remedy. P at Grogan, Trainer, B. O. 
Elliott, Mgr., Patton Stock 'Flann."

For old sores, bolls, carbuncles, and 
to prevent blood polaoning in man or 
the lower animals, Gray's Ointment 
has no equal. Free sample on re- 
quSNri or 25o at your drugglM's. Dr. 

ĵ . .Gray A Co., 800 Oray Bldg„
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Ara., B., Naobvllla

FlaM workar—Ulaa Mary NorUUnctoo, 
Ohwkavllla

■ uabaam Laadar—Hiaa BalUa Fox. 
OarkBTlUa

OoUtao CorraiimndaaiU-lCtaa Oorrla 
Byra, uurtroaaboro.

Ordar Utaratura from Haadquartara— 
Watani A ra, aaar Portar Pika Naah- 
Ttlla Tonn.

The Bxecutive Board held Its regu
lar monthly meeting Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, with the President, 
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, presiding. A call 
for deeper consecration to the Master's 
service waa made,  ̂and each one pree-. 
ent offered a short prayer for Qod’s 
bleaeing upon ua

The following churches were repre
sented: Immanuel, Edgefield, Gel-
mont. Third, Eastland. North Edge- 
field, Ftret and Grace.

H ra Altman read her monthly and 
also the quarterly report. Both _ re
ports were very gratifying and were 
adopted.

Mlaa Nortbington's report waa 
quite interesting, especlslly was the 
leport of her visit to Ridge Crest As
sembly enjoyed.

Mrs. Carter read the outline of pro
gram tor State Mission day, which 
will be observed Sept. 18th. Part of 
the program baa been prepared for . 
the Sunbeams and Royal Ambassadors.

The Centrsl CXimmlttee Policy wss 
read, but action was deferred until 
after the State Convention.

MRS. R. M. TURNER, 
Secretary Pro Tem.

Report of Bunbaam Buparlntandant 
for Juno.

T h e  prlnotpal.work of the month of 
June was n circular letter, which was 
sent to the leader of every Sunbeam 
Band ip Tennessee, giving the reoom- 
mendsUona of the Executive Commit
tee of the recent W. M. U. annual 
meeting, in regard to Sunbeam work, 
with apeclal reference to their specific 
work for Homo and Foreign Missions. 
A  copy of Standard of Ebccellence' for 
Sunbeam Bands wss also forwarded to 
each Band.

During the ntonth several letters 
were received, asking information re
garding the organisations o f Bands. 
As these' requests came in each In
stance from presidents of W. M. U., we 
feel that already our women realise 
that our immediate task is to organ
ise more children for mission work in 
Tennessee. _

xxxxxxxxxxxx 
Report fer July.

The first few days of the month 
found your repreaentatlve at the Mis
sionary Conferenee in North Carolina, 
which was reported last month. In 
July, elicit churches In. Cumberland 
Aosoclatlon were visited, five of them 
In all-tlay meetings. Quarterly meet
ings of Wiseman, Central and Duck 
River Asaoclstlons have been attend
ed. All were well attended and 
brought enthusiastic reports. The an- 
nuBl aesaion of Big Hatchle waa at
tended. For their persondt service 
•M h society pledjged to oicaBiM an

other church and to assist It unUI it 
could stand alone, ^ r  the few days 
that it waa my privilege to attend, the 
Encampment at MurtreMboro was a 
treat On one afternoon a rally for. 
the Y. W. A-’s was held. There were 
many Auxlllariee represented, so many 

. helptnl Ideas were exchanged.
Por the first time it was my piivll. 

ege to visit Riverside Association. A 
most cordial welcome was. given, and 
engagements made for the meeting 
of the Aseoclatlon. During the month 
fourteen churches have been visited 
and thirty talks nude, seven Sun
beams organized, three W. M. S.

MARY NORTHINGTON. 
xxxxxxxxxxxx

Report for the Month of July, 1912. 
Notwithstanding the warm weather, 

July has been a very good month,* asd'
I am glad to report fifteen new Socie
ties, as follows:

Woman's Missionary Societies, 6; 
Young Woman's Auxiliaries, 4 ; Sun
beam Bands, 6. Total, IB.

I feel -sure the letter and circular 
Miaa Foy sent out recently in regard 
to Sunbeam Bands are arousing much 
interest Several have written for lit
erature, and as above reported, we are 
reaping the results. But many more . 
will have to be organized if we reach 
the BO per cent Increase asked of Ten. 
nessee.

tetters received, 6B; letters writ
ten, 70; packages of-literature sent 
out, 80; postage, $10. -

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. HARRY ALLEN, 
Corresponding Secretary.

xxxxxxxxxxxx 
Quarterly Raport

From Mrs. John Gllbeit, of Chil- 
howee Association:

Report for quarter ending June 30, 
1912. Letters written, BO; literature 
distributed, IBO tracts; Societies or
ganised, one; meetings held, one quar
terly; number of churches In Associa
tion, 32; number of Societies in Asso
ciation, W. M. U., 18; Y. W. A., 6; 
B., 6. Total, 29.

Racalpts.
Expense fund:

Indian Mound, W. H. U........... |  1 01
UtUe West Pork, W. M. U_ 10
Third (Nashville), W. H. U ... 1 00
Central (NashvlUe), W. M. U. BO 
Grace (Nashville). W. M. U.. 26
Seventh (Naahvllle), W. M. U. 1 00 
BasUand (NaabviUe), W. M. U. 2B
Belmont (Naahvllle), W. M. U. 60
Highland Park. W. M. U.......... 1 BO
Johnson City, W. M. U . ____  1 2B
Lewisburg. W. M. D.................  2S
Oak Grove (Cumberland Asso-

cUtion), W. M. U...................  60
Shop Springs, W. M. U .'____  70
Lebanon (Cumberland Aoso-

cUUon), W. M. U. - ..............  1 00
Edgefield (Naahvllle)^ W. M. U. 1 60
Jackeboro. W. M. U . ---------— 1 00
Grand Junction, W. M. U.__  26
Lockelond, W. M. U . ----------  60
Paris, tW. M. U. .........................  1-00
Hopewell, W. M. U..................... 26
Jefferson City, W. M. U. ------ 60
Pall- Branch, W. M. U...............  26
New Victory, W. M. U.............  10
Henning, W. M. U . ------- -—  26
Palrvlew, W. M. U..................... 17
Watertown, W. M. U . ----------  26
Lebanon (Concord Association)

W. M. U..................................  1 00
Dyersburg. W. M. U.................. 60
Pulaski, iW. »C D . --------------  36
Centennial (Nashville), W. M.

U.............................................-  1 00
Poplar Grove, W. M. U . -------  2 00
Dickson, W. H. U . -------------  1 00
Pleasant Grove, W. M. U . ----- 36
Oakwood, W. M. U............. .. 1 00
Lonsdale, W. M. U..................... 60
Una, W. M. 8............. ................  1 00
Baclld Ave., W. M. 8 - — . ----- 60

Bethel, W- M. a. .........  26
M t Hennon, W. M. 8 . — 10
Doyle,'W. M. 8.  ............. I . .  76
Bearden,’ W. M. 8 . ______ _ 1 00
Smlthwood, W. M, S . ___ ___  60
.Springfield, W. M. S. _______  60̂
White Haven, W. M. fl. 1 . . . . ;  1 oo’
Mouse Creek, W.. M. B. . . .C . .  26
HarUvine, W. M. 8 .......... u___  60
Third Creek. W. M. 8. ............  1 00
Mountain City, W. M. 6 .............. 76
Bethlehem, Y. W. A. _______  26
LItUe West Pork, Y. W. A___  05
Dyersburg, Y. W. A .________  2b
Memphis, First, Y. W. A . ___  46
Little West iPork B a n d _____  26
Eastland Band ................  10
White House Band _________  60
Pleasant Grove Band ____;___  26
Brin B a n d ....................   25

T o ta l ............... ...................... . . $  S3 88_
I Disbursementa:

To Field Secretary ,;postage...! 76 
To Treasurer, postage ____. . .  1 60

I C E  C R E A M

82 25
Letters received, 56.
Letters written, 68.
Blanks receivedr 206. ,

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN,

Treasurer. -

FOR BRAIN WORKERS.

With reference to their method of 
earning a livUhood there are two 
classes of people, namely: those who 
make a livlnc by the use of their 
brains and those -who make a living ' 
by their brawn. The Intelligent far
mer, .'the merchant the manufactur
er, the skilled mechanic, the lawyer, 
the doctor, the clergyman, the artist, 
the author—̂ tbese rely chiefly upon 
the use of their brains for their sup
port

It is this class of brain-workers 
who derive the greatest benefits from 
the caffeine beverages such as coffee,- 
tea, cocoa gnd Coca-Cola. In all civ
ilised countries the temperate class 
rely almost exclusively upon one or 
the other of theae beverages for the 
natural refreshment and support 
which is necessary for prolonged and 
active mental exertion. Bach of these 
beverages has its own peculiar flavor 
but their effect ui>on the thinking ap
paratus . is attributed to the same 
cause, namely— the presence of a aub- 
Btance known as caffeine.

In speaking of the fatigue-relieving 
effects of caffetn^containing bever
ages, Or. Schmeideberg, one of the 
greatest if not the greatest authority, 
on pharmacology, says: "Caffeine is 
hence a means of refreshing bodily 
and mental activity so that this may 
be prolonged when the condition of 
fatigue has already begun to produce 
restraint and to call for more severe 
exertion of the will— a state which, 
as is well known. Is painful or disa
greeable. This advantageoua effect, in 
conditions of fatigue of small quanti
ties of caffeine, as it is commonly tak
en, in coffee or tea, might, however, 
by continued use become' Injurious, if 
it were in all cases necessarily ex
erted; that la to aay, if by caffeine the 
muscles and nerves were directly 
spurred on to increased activity. This 
is, however, not'the case, and just in 
this lies the peculiarity of the effect 
in question: The muscles and the si
multaneously acting nerves only under 
the influences of caffeine respond 
more easily to the impulse of the will, 
but do not develop spontaneous activ
ity; that is without the cooperation of 
the will, i f  after the use of coffee or 
tee no work is done, ae for example 
after taking coffee at the end of a 
dinner, muscles and nerves remain 
qolet u  It no ooSea tuid been taken.

1
Cent 

a ,  
.Dish,

U Ottt of the Jozurk* 
which CYtrybodsr 
wobU, Md ewery 

, body con h«v« It BOW 
for tt too b« audc at 

, a coct of iMm  OMii a 
■t by BsiBff

JELL-0 
ICE CREAM 

Ig o w d e r
DtMohrc a pockaft of JeU-O let Cic m  

Powder (oMt 10 ceJu) is a aoatt of atilk 
(eott. MV a etaU) and frtett it, oad roo 
haTcaboottwoaaaita of dclieioat tot cream.

PiTcUadt of )clM> lec Cream Pewdtr i 
Tuillo. Stnwbcrry, uoma. Chocolate, 
aad Cafiavored.

Baeb tOe. a pockaac at say iroccrt. 
Scad tor oar bcaatllul kedpe Book.

The CehcMC Parc Feed Ca„ Le la y , NLT,

In such cases the pleasure which good 
coffee and tea procure la decisively in 
favor of their use."

ATTENTION! SUNBEAMS.

Prompted by the effort now being 
made by Mrs. Gray in the Home Field, 
to secure statistics of pioneer Sun
beam Banda of the South, we are en
deavoring to compile a record of our 
Tennessee Bands.

We wonder bow many Banda -we 
have in Tennessee, who were in ex
istence at the time of . the general or
ganization of Sunbeams, by “Consin 
George" Taylor in 1886? Will all such 
Bands please notify me at once, ailso 
give Bomethlhg of their history, as 
well as date of their organization? By 
this means we hope to locate the Band 
to whom belongs the title of “Pioneer 
Sonbeapi Band of Tennessee."

A list of these early Sunbeam Bonds 
will be printed In the Baptist and Re
flector, when the data has been re
ceived. 8A LU B  A. FOX.

Sunbeam Superintendent
Clarksville, Tenn.

TAKE THE OTHER HAND.

A lady who was visiting a rope 
works saw at one end of the bnlldlng 
a little boy turning a very large wheel. 
She thought it was too laborious work 
for such a child, and as she came near 
she spoke to him. “ Who sent you to 
this place?”' she asked.

"Nobody; I came myself."
“Does your father know yon are 

here?”
“ I have no father.”
“Are you paid for your labor?"
"Yes; I get nine pmee a day."
“ What do you do with your moneyT'
“1 give It to my mother."
“Do you like this workT'
“W ell enough; but it I did not I 

should do It, for I want to get money 
for my mother."

"How old are you?"
“Aliiioat nine.”
“Are you never tired of running the 

great wheel?"
“Yea, sometimes."
“And what do you do then?”
“Why, lady, then I takC  ̂the other 

hand."
She went home strengthened in her 

devotion to duty, and said: “The next 
time my taak seems bard to me I will 
not complain, bat ‘take the other 
hand.’ '*— The OUutmate.

LADY WANTED.
To Introduce Dress Goods, Handker- 

chiefa, and Petticoats. Mlake $10 to 
$30 weekly. Best line—lowest prices 
— sold through agents only. No mon
ey required. New Fall patterne now 
ready. Samples and case free.—stan d 
ard Dreoe Goods Co., Desk 32-H, Blnq- 
hamton, N. Y.
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B a p t is t  a n t  IR e d e c to r
Pabllihad WMklf > r  tb*

BAPTIST PUBLISHINO OOMPAlfT.
laX lA B  V. F O L K ................. Prttident and Treatniw
O. T. OBBBK ................... r . . . i ............ tioe-PretUent
a  A. F O L K ...............  ...................... . Becretiry

Tkd Mtptiit, Mtabliata«d 188S; TM0 iitptUt Stfldotor,
itT l;  CO—oUa«te> Aogoit !« , 188S.

* — •-  IL F m j c .................  ..................................MdUor
fmrwooo Bau. ........... ..Oormyondint Mdttor

■ ktorod at tba post oSco at NaakTllla  ̂ Team., at aoc- 
oad-elaaa mall rataa.

Sc— OBiRiaw, P n  A xiivm. in Aaraiioa.
Sl— lo Oopj .............................................  ............M
la  Olaba of 10 or more .......................... ................ i n
To  ......................................................... • 1 *®
Office: SIC Colo BoUdtag. Tolephoao, Mala 1S43

PloMO Notioe.
Tbo la tx l on Ui« popor wUl tell you when your pub- 

aeripUon explreo. NeUca that, and when your time U out. 
aeaa your renewal without waltlna to hdar from ua. If  
you wlah a  chanae of poet offloe aadreee, alwaye a lre  the 
poet o n ce  frem whloh. aa well aa the poat elBoa w  which 
ra a  wlab the chance made Alwaya clva In full u d  
p laln l' writtan every name and poat omce yeu write 
ftbouLAddreea aU lattara on bualneaa and all cerreapondenoe. 

with all moneya Intended for the paper, to the 
T»iii»n.« and Befleotor. IM Cole Bulldlnc, Naahvllie. Ten- 
amaee. Addreaa only peraonA lattera te the editor, la- 
dlvMually.

W e can aand racelpta. If deelred. The label on yeur. 
paper will aerva aa a  receipt, however. I f  that la not 
ohancad In two waeka after your aubaorlptlon baa been 
aenU drop ua a  card about It, ,  . . . .

Aavertlalna ratea liberal, and will be fumlahed on ap-
e loatloia Make all checka monay ordara. etty. payable 

I the Baptlat -FuQllahlnc Company.

ADTBBTIBING RBPBBSBNTAT1VB8 .
Jacoba A Co.. J .  F . Jaoota. J .  O. Jaceba, Home Of-

Poe ......................................................................ClintoB. B. C.
D. J .  Carter ..................... MS Dearborn Street. Chlcaso, UL
J .  M: Biddle. J r . ...............................Box M, Naahvllie. Tenn.
B . L. O ouM ............................... 160 Naaaau Street, New York
t B. Keouch..................S i  Candler Bulldlnc Atlanta, Oa.

a  Franklin ..................... l a  Main Street. Oallaa, Texaa
W. C. Trueman 4 »  Mariner A Merobanta' Bide..

.................................................................... PhlkulBlphliL Pb .
Farrta F. Branan ............................B ex  TO. St. Louta. Me.

CATHOUCS PIRST, AMBRICANS AFTERWARD.

Extract from a sermon preached in S t  LOuls, Mo., 
•J'd2S'?C, !>y Prteet D. S. P hel^ . editor Ot tbe wpll 
known Romanist church paper, “The Western Watch
man,"' of that cUy:

"And why is it the church is strong; why is it 
everybody is afraid of the Catholic church? And the 
American peoide are more afraid ot her than any 
people ot the world. Why are they afraid ot the 
Catholic church? They know what the Catholic 
church means. It means all the Catholics ot the 
world; not of one country, or two countries, but all 
the countries of the world. And it means more than 
that; it means that the Catholics of the world love 
the church more than anything else, that the Cath
olics of the world love the church more than they do 
their own governments, more than they do their own 
nation, more than they do their own people, more 
than they do their own fortunes, more than they do 
their own selves. We of the Catholic church are 
ready to go to the death for the church. Under Qod, 
she is the supreme object, of our worship. Tyll us 
that we think more of the church than we do ot the 
United States; ot course we do. Tell us we are Cath
olics first and Americans or Englishmen afterward; 
ot course we are. Tell us, in the conflict between the 
church and the civil government we take the side of 
the church; of course we do. Why, it the govern
ment of the United States were at war with the 
church, we would say tomorrow, T O  H E L L  W IT H  
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T O F T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S ; 
and if the church and all the governments ot the 
world were at war we would say, T O  H E L L  W IT H  
A L L  T H E  G O V ER N M EN TS  O F T H E  W O RLD . They 
— y we are Catholics first and Americans decidedly 
afterward. There is no doub̂ t about i t  We are 
Catholics first and we love the church more than we 
love any and all the governments of the world. Let 
the governments of the world steer clear of the Cath
olic diurcb; let the emperors, let the kings, and the 
preffidenta not come into conflict with the head of 
the Qathollc chnrch. Because the Catholic church is 
everything to all the Catholics of the world; they re

nounce all natloflalltlee where there is a question of 
loyalty to her. And why is it that hope Is so strong? 
Why is It that in this country, where we have only 
seven per cent of the population, the Catholic church 
Is so much feared? She Is loved by all her children 
and feared, by everybody. Why Is It the Pope Is silch. 
a treipendous ipower? Why, the Pope la the ruler 
of the world. All the emperors, all the kings, all the 
princes, all the presidents of the world today are as 
these altar boys of mine. The Pope Is the ruler of 
the world. .Why? Because he Is the ruler of the 
Catholics of the world, the Catholics ot all the world; 
and the Catholics of all the world would die for the 
rigl^ts ot the Pope. He is the head of the church, 
and they would die for the church. And the church 
Is the church of Jesus Christ, and they need not have 
any misgivings on that score; there need be no mis
conceptions there— the Catholics of the world are 
Catholics first and always; they are Americans, they 
are Germans, they are French, or they are English 
afterward."

We are glad to have these expressions from the 
lips of a representative Roman Catholic in this coun- 

' try. We and others have been charging these things 
for some time. Now we have them authoritatively 
admitted. From these expressions it is perfectly 
cleax that If any Issue should come between Catholi
cism on the one hand and the United States Govern
ment on the other, the Catholics would stand for 
Catholicism against the governmenL (For Instance, if 
any question were to come before Chief Justice White 
of the Supreme Court of the United States involving 
the interests of Catholicism as against the interests 
of the governmenL he would be bound, as a good 
Catholic, to decide in favor of Catholicism.

. (In other words, we have in our own country a 
class of people numbering some 12,000,000 or 14,000,- 
000 altogether who openly and defiantly admit their 
allegiance not to this government primarily, but to 
a foreign potentate. They are at heart rebels against 
the government and traitors to the country. And 
they become all the more dangerous when it is known 
that they are using all ot their wiles to gain control 
of the governmenL and in doing so, to turn it over 
to this foreign potentate, who sits a prisoner on the 
banks, of the Tiber, but from his prison palace seeks 
to rule the world.

Shall he rule America? That Is the question tor 
us. From 80,000,000 throats comes the answer:

NO. N E V E R II

TH E OLD HOUSTON.
That is the proper term to use—the old Holstoa 

It is the oldest Association in Tennessee by a num
ber of years. This whs its 126th session. It met 
with the Holston Valley church, ten miles from Bris
tol.

Being detained by the sickness of our daughter— 
who, we are glad to say, is much better—and by the 
funeral of Brother Jamison, we missed the first day’s 
session, arriving about i i  o’clock on the second day. 
The Association had been organized by the re-election 
of Bro. R. M. May as Moderator, Dr. S. W. Tindell 
as Clerk, and Bro. J. F. Estep as Treasurer.

The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. L. 
B. Stivers of Johnson City. We heard echoes of it 
as a very fine sermon. The visitors were Drs. J . W. 
Gillon, W. J. StewarL W. D. Hudgins, G. P. Bos- 
tidc and J. M. BurnetL These all made excellent 
speeches on their respective subjects, which were much 
enjoyed. Sermons were preached by Rev. J . K. Haynes 
on Tuesday night, and by other brethren in the neigh
borhood. On Wednesday night Dr. G. P. Bostick de
livered a very interesting and instructive lecture on 
China to a house full of people, who greatly enjoyed 
it. Saturday there was quite a good attendance and 
a very pleasant session. One matter of special inter
est before the Association was Unaka Academy at Er
win. The building cost about $ao;Ooa On it is an 
indebtedness 'o f about $5̂ 000. . T haH om e Mission

Board offers to pay 1̂,006 of this amount. The church 
at Erwin proposes to pay |l,S«>. leaving $2,500 to be 
raised in the Association. Several brethren have al
ready agreed to pay $100 each. A committee com
posed' of Brethren Geo. T. Wofford, R. M. May and 
J., K. Haynes was appointed to secure the additional 
sum needed. We earnestly hope the amount will be 
raised in order to slave this important institution. It 
now has about 150 students, and has a bright outlook.

The Association adopted a strong report on temper
ance read by Rev. L. B. Stivers.

At noon the Association adjourned with song and 
handshake, after a very pleasant session. 'The Holston 
Valley church is an old church. It has a neat new house 
of worship. Bro. T. L. Cate is the beloved pastor. 
The hospitality was abundant for all. We had a very 
delightful home with, a good Presbyterian, Bro. S. M. 
King.

TH E NOLACH UCKY ASSOCIATION.
This, too, is an old Association. This was its 84th 

session. It was organized by the re-election of the old 
oflken. Brethren W. C  Hale as Moderator, J. M. Walt
ers, as Clerk, and E. F., Witt as Treasurer. Tlie in
troductory sermon was preached by Dr. Spencer Tun
nel!, and, as might be presumed, was an eloquent 
and an upliRing one.

The visitors were Brethren J. W. Gillon, W. J. Stew
art, W. D. Hudgins, S. P. White, G. P. Bostick and 
Miss Mary Northington. B ra  Stewart spoke on the 
Orphans’- Home, and received contributions sufficient 
to purchase a cow for the Home. Dr. Gillon made a 
strong speech on State Missions, as usual. Brother 
Hudgins conducted a training school every - morning. 
Miss Northington conducted an interesting woman’s 
meeting.

On Thursday night Rev. J. J. Burnett preached a 
thoughtful and comforting sermon on “Our Heavenly 
Home." Rev. S. P. White preached an eloquent ser
mon on Friday night On Saturday morning Dr. Bos
tick made an interesting and striking speech on For
eign Missions. Other fine speeches were made by Dr. 
J. M. Burnett on Education, Dr. S. Tunnell and Breth
ren O. C  Wall and- G. L- Holloway on Young Peo
ple’s Work; quite a number, both of the brethren and 
the good sisters, on the Woman's W ork; C  S. Stephens 
on Temperance; J. J. Burnett on Home Missions.

The Association adjourned about a :jo  Saturday with 
the usual song and handshake. Moderator Hale stat
ed that this was one of the best sessions of the Asso
ciation he had ever attended, and we think the brethren 
generally were incimed lo  agree with him. Certainly 
it was one of the most harmonious meetings we have 
ever attended.

The Whitesburg church, we understand, is over too 
years old. It has a nice brick house of worship, which 
was built after the war. It is stilt in quite good con- 
ditioa The church has a membership of something 
over loa^iDr. S. E. Jones is the able pastor. The 
hospitality was superb. We enjoyed spending a night 
in the home of Dr. C. G. Moore, who is postmaster at 
Whitesburg.

In accordance with a promise made a year ago, we 
went home with B ra J. W. Pangle on Friday night at 
Three Springs, a few miles from Whitesburg, and 
preached at the Three Springs Church, of which Dr. 
W. L  Cate is the beloved pastor, and had a delightful 
night in the home of Brother Pangle.

PROF. R. D. JAMISON.
We mentioned last week the death of Prof, R. D. 

Jamison, formerly of Murfreesboro, at the home of his 
son, Eris Jamison, in Brooksville, Miss. Funeral ser
vices were held in Murfreesboro on August 13th, con
ducted by Dr. 1. J. Van Ness, Rev. E. G. Vick and the 
editor, in the presence of a large number of his old 
friends and neighbors. He was laid to rest by the side 
of his beloved companion, who preceded him only a 
few years.

Bi;other Jamison was one of the best men we ever 
knew. He was faithful in all the relations of life. He
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was for foUr years a soldier in the Confederate Army. 
Several times he was wounded) but after his wounds' 

‘healed he would return to his post of duty. And he 
was just 4s faithful a soldier in'thc army of the Lord 
JesuS Christ. We remember that when we were pastor 
of the church at Murfreesboro,, he and Sister Jamison 

' would come to the chufdi as regularly as the doors 
were opened, and would bring all of the children with 
them— whether to Sunday school or to the eleven 
o’clock service or the' service on Sunday night nr at 
prayer-meeting. And this was true not only when they 
lived in town, but when they lived about two miles out 
in the country.

“It is required of a steward that he be found faithful."
He was found faithful. “Be thou faithful unto de-atn 
and I will give thee a crown of life.” He was faith
ful umo death and he has received a crown of life.
He might have said with the Apostle Paul: "I have 
fought a good light; I have finished my course;. I 
have kept the faith. Hencefortb there is laid up for 
me a cr6wn of righteousness, which the Lord; the right
eous judge, shall give me at that day.” He has heard 
the welcome plaudit of the Master: “Well done, good 
and faithful servant, thou hast been faithful over a few
I

, things, I will make thee ruler over many things, enter 
thou into the joy of thy Lord.”

GROWTH OF CH RISTIANITY IN INDIA.
The Literary Digest quotes from the Rangoon Ga

zette of Burma some official statistics of the iqtl cen
sus of India: In i88i the Qiristians numbered i,- 
862,634; in 1891, 2,284,380; in 1901, 2,923,a4i; and now, 
in 1911, they have attained the total of 3,876,196, of 
whom only a very small, number, probably not 10 per 
cent, are European or Eurasian. Whatever allowances ■ 
must be made in calculating the significance of this 
total, the fact remains and is a legitimate matter for ‘ 
gratification, that the increase is real and important 

The Literary. Digest says: “The most encouraging 
feature of the growth of the East-Indian Christians is 
the facl that the other principal religious faiths have 
made comparatively little progress in Hindustan.” This 
is apparent from the following table compiled- (rom 
figures officially issued by the census commissioner:

1901 1911 Increase About
Christians ...........  2,9̂ 3,241 33t6,i99 3Ĵ
Buddhists ........   9.476,759 10,670,000 tall
Mohammedans .. 62458,077 66,623412 6̂
Hindus .................aajM TS^  3i7,58fi,9JO 54

These figures are certainly very gratifying to Chris
tians,-showing, as they do, that Christianity is growing 
relatively far faster than the other religions in a coun
try where they had been in existence for many centur
ies before Christianity obtained a foothold. Taken in 
connection with the growth of Oiristianity in Qiina 
these facts are of tremendous significance.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »

A $600,000 HEADACHE.
A young man waa recently arrested and locked up 

In Jail in  Chicago on the cdiarge of passing a worth
less check for $30 on a St. Paul saloon-keeper. He 
is the eon ot the late Peter Shroeder, founder of a 
famous Illinois brewery, and Inherited half a mil
lion dollars from his father's estate eight years ago. 
Here is his own statement of his wild career:

“The m|an doesn't live who can fight boose and 
get away with I t  I ’ve been trying it for eight years 
under all 'sorts ot conditions, and I’ll admit I’m a 
failure. lt> doesn’t noake any difference who you are, 
or what your hacking is, the boose will beat you. I 
started out eight years ago with $500,000, and an 
ambition to learn bow to take ray liquor like a gen- 
tlenaan. Today all I’ve got left is a  headache.”

A $600,000 headache! That was certainly pretty 
expensive. But was that all he had left? Ah, no. 
He bad left an aching heart, as well aa an aching 
hand. ■ He bad left a  ruined character, a vrasted life, 
a-lm t. soul.' Oh! It was a fearful price he paid for 
hU-iu^iUon to “take his liquor like a gentleman.”

• A

IM y^ber young mtm beware- ,,

MR. ISADOR STRAO a

■In Texas recently Governor Hannon of Ohio 
told n story of the late Isador Straus, who went down 
with the Titanic, He said Hr. Straus was a great 
merchant who regarded his possessions ns held 'in 
tnist for tbo good of his fcllow-mnn. As an Illustra
tion, Governor Hannon said that In 1804 when Mr. 
William H. Wilson hitired' from political' life ho 
owed $20,000 spent by bis campaign managers, and 
because of this burden was about to refuse the pres
idency of Washington and Lee University. Mr. 
Straus heard about It through Governor Harmon and 
lifted the burden and presented the cancelled debt to 
Mr. Wilson.

This was In keeping with the story that Mr. and 
Mrs. Straus visited Jerusalem on their tour abroad, 
from wlilch they were returning on the ill-fated' Ti
tanic, and greatly endeared themselves to
the Hebrew itopnintlon by their sympathy and 
generosity. • The rejH>rt states that Mrs. Straus vis- 
IttHl the Ghetto and was so moved by the 
sipmlor and misery-prevailing there that she told her 
hUHl>and what she had witnessed and suggested that 
soniethlng be done for the relief of the sufferers. 5Ir. 
Jttraus responded: “Establish a soup kitchen at once,” 
and immediately wrote the Jewish authorities, there 
guaranteeing $10,000 annually for three years to sui>- 
port tlic kitchen. Since then between five and six 
hundred hungry Hebrews have been dally fed through 
this noble charity.

No wonder, as stated in the papers, 30,000 Hebrews 
in Jerusalem entered upon a season of mourning and 
fasting when the.sad Intelligence of Mr. Straus’ death 
rcachcKl them.

-♦ -M-H-f-hkk 

SENATOR CARMACK.
Says the Baptist Chronicle.: “So long as the dead 

man has a pistol on his person-, which it Is evident 
be had carried with murderous intent, so long will 
his slayer likely go free and his own reputation be 
tarnished. There was the fatal error ot^Senator Mc- 
Oarmarck. It he had left o& the pistol, he would not 
have been killed any deader, while the Coopers 
would have bad no defense at all.”

The reference evidently was to Senator Carmack 
of Tennessee. But in Justice to Senator Carmack it 
should be stated that, having received warning that 
hIs life was threatened, be had a legal right to carry 
a pistol, and would have bad a  legal right to use it 
if be bad had an opportunity to do so. Just suppose 
he had not had the pistol.. It Is horrible to think 
of his standing there and being shot down like a 
dog, without the slightest opportunity to defend 
himself. As a rule we agree with the Chronicle. We 
felt, however, that the above remarks ought to' be 
made in Justice to the memory of Senator Carmack, 
In this connection it will be o( interest to add that 
a monument Is now being erected In the city ot 
Nashville to Senator Carmack. It will be placed In 
a  con^iicuoua place on the south side of the Capitol 
grounds, where the fountain Is now.

GOVERNOR WILSON AND STATE-W IDE 
PROHIBITION.

Governor Woodrow Wilson has been widely quoted 
recently as favoring local option. During the Texas 
campaign for State-wide prohibition last year he wrote 
a letter to Mr. E. W. Grogan, of Byers, Texas, in which 
he said:

“I believe that for some States State-wide prohibi
tion is possible and desirable, because of their relative 
homogeneity, while for others I think that State-wide 
is not practicable. 4 have no reason to doubt, from 
what I know of the circumstances, that State-wide pro
hibition is both practicable and desirable in Texas.”

Because of this utterance the liquor people fought 
him bitterly in his race for the Democratic nomina
tion in Texas. Despite their opposition, however, he 
carried the State. If Governor Wilson were in Tennes
see we are sure he would find that Stale-wide prohi
bition is both “practicable and desirable” in this State.

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. D. jW. Lindsay requests us to change the”"ad

dress of his paper from Andersohville to Coat Cflfck. 
His correspondents will please take note of the challge.

— —— -V
Immanuel church of Cambridge, Mass., extended a 

call to Rev; Arthur S. Burrows of the South, cliurch, 
Worcester, Mass., in succession to the late C  V. T. 
Richeson.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil assisted Pastor A. D. RoIh 
ersoh at Rocky Valley church four days last week iii a 
meeting resulting in six additions to the church, one 
by letter and five by experience and baptism.

We learned with much regret of the recent death 
of Rev. John C  Hocutt at his home in Graham, N, C. 
The Biblical Recorder says of him: “He was one of 
our most faithful, conscientious and successful pastors. 
He was influential in his Association .and in the work 
of the State Convention.”

The Qiristian Index states that Rev. M. P. Jaekson 
has resigned the pastorate of the church at Covington, 
Ga., and says that it is “likely that Rev. Raleigh 
Wright will be called as his successor.” Tliis is in
teresting news to the many friends of Brother Wright 
in this State. Covington is a fine town.

We mentioned last week the death of Dr. E. Z. Sim
mons, of Canton, China, in a hospUaj at San Francisco. 
Rev. John Lake, a fellow-missionary in Canton, and 
his wife, who brought him from Canton, will take his 
widow to Cossuth, Miss., her old home, and then they 
will take a furlough at Edgefield, S. C

The Baptist Advance says that Rev. G. L. Boles re
signed the pastorate of the Lohoke Qiurch to go to 
California, but that “his church asked hm to reconsider 
and he did so. They then gave him a vacation so that 
he might recuperate in the West." When Brother 
Boles leaves Lonoke we hope he will come eastward, 
instead of going farther westward.

Rev. S. G. Mullins, father of Dr. E. Y, Mullins, 
President of the Southern Baptist Theological Semin
ary, died on August 12th at his home in Corsicana, 
Texas. He was 80 years of age, and had been a minis
ter of the gospel for many years. -We extend tq_Dr. 
Mullins and 'other bereaved ones our sympathy j 
death.

Mrs. L. E. Barton, the faithful helpmeet ‘of Pas
tor Barton of West Point, has been awarded the prize 
by the State Department of Archives and History for 
the best essay in the recent annual coritest. Mrs. Bar
ton is a native of Virginia, an A. B. graduate of Hol
lins College (Va.), and-was one of tlie faculty of that,- 
institution before her marriage.— Baptist Record. , '

Dr. Johnston Myers, pastor of the Immanuel Bap
tist Church, 2320 Michigan Ave., Chicago, says. “I 
have read with great deligt t̂ the booklet upon the 
Lord’s Prayer, by Rev. S. J. Porter of San Antonio, 
Tex. It is one of the most suggestive and inspiring 
devotional messages I have read for a long time. I 
believe a large sale of this booklet would bring bles
sing to the churches.”

Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher, who passed- the seventy-eighth 
mile post last week, has gained twenty-five pounds in 
weight in recent months, and finds rest in work. At
tending two or three District A^ociations each week, 
dedicating churches, holding protracted meetings and 
guiding the destiny of Fork Union Military Academy, 
are a few of the means used in consuming the energy of 
his perpetual youth.— Religious. Herald.

Dr. C. F. McKenzie, who is a medical missionary in 
China, is at home on a furlough. For the past sev
eral weeks he has been visiting his wife’s parents in 
this city. Last Sunday he spoke at the Edgefield Bap
tist Church, of which he was formerly a member, and 
of whose Sunday school he was the efficient Superin
tendent. His talk about Oiina and about medical 
mission work in that country was greatly enjoyed.

In telling last week of the meeting of the Little Hat- 
chie Association at Maple Springs Qiurch, we meant to 
make mention of the fact that the meeting was to be 
protracted, and that Pastor A. M. Nicholson was to be 
assisted by Rev. W. R. Farrow of Covington. We are 
sure that the saints at Maple Springs heard some fine 
sermons. We hope fo learn of gracious results from 
them.
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CHAPTER XIX. .

I N THE Toits.

It 1« |H.>rhniiR tn«* that n Rood apple 
tree la known liy the eiuha In It; hut 
a bad dog la niao known by the clulia 
thrown at It. If ItoinaUlMU naaumea 
to be the good apple tree because large 
clubs are thrown at It, not by her 
frlenda but by her eneiuli's. I'rotcatant- 
Ism can claim the same virtue to her
self. Both throw clubs aud both re
ceive clubs. But all this iK'tty crimi
nation and rwTlnilnatlon aside, let us 
aajr this: If the |mii«‘’s curse, or bull 
of fulmluatlon, can send us all to bell 
at bis pleasure or dls«Tetlon, then his 
blessing can save us and send us to 
heaven. Then, why not In that large 
Christian spirit, that charity of C brl^  
save us all, instead of damning us all 
to etermil pain liecanse we do not be
lieve bis c« cathedra»T I f  he has the 
keys of S t  Peter, aud binds or lis>seus 
at will, why. does he will all t<i death 
who do not see as he wlsliea? If sal- 

atloo is in bis bauds, by what un
ity or pbiloaophy dot's he make it 

on a lielief in him? How many 
curses will be raised.
**A shout to tear bell's concave, and 

beyond.
Frighten the reign of Chaos ami old 

N ight"
How much evil he dues by his bulls, 
altering philosoiihy, changing the state 
of society, unsettling nations, breath
ing defiance in the (ace o( God's men
tal laws, and bow much will hang on 
him when he crosses over into the 
kingdom of God, over which be as
sumes a qiecial p re-em p tio n Rcquiet- 
tmt <a pact! Old man; we bo|>e your 
sins are forgiven!

6uch liberal thoughts us these were 
exchanged between True Holmes aud 
Capito Rawlins when their moods were 
favorable for discnssion without Oon- 
troveray. It was nut often they dis
agreed.

True accused himself. In. a degree, 
for the first steiia that led Rose at 
length Into the Roman Catholic 
Church. This secret sense of res]Miu- 
albllity be cummnuicated to no. one. It 
was the burden of a purugruiib In his 
allcBt petitions to u throne of mercy 
on many occasions. It was this feel
ing that Induced him to make his noc
turnal rumble around the convent. He 
was hoping still to make amends for 
the error of taking Rose to the missli.u 
meetings, where she first caught the 
vim s in Jts completeness. From Mi
na Wadsworth at Vussar she bud mere
ly, obtained the scenic side of Roman- 
Im .

Tea, It was Rose that True snw for 
a moment at the convent window. Her 
story Is a sad one. Hhe lied, angry, 
from her own locked door, with Rene 
de Jdagnns aud Father Cantwell. She 
did not know who the third person was 
that slunk after them on the night 
of her fatal leap from the frying pan 
into the Ore. She knew not why she 
entered the cars with the Sister, end 
DO more knew where she was going. 
She was escaping from her tolls at 
home, and the thought elated her. She 
reckoned not the conseqiiences of her 
a ct She took no thought elMwit .lt and

had no fears or susiilclons. An emo
tion |)oss«ste«I her she epuld not di
vine, and no thought arose ns to where 
she was going or what was t(* l>e done _ 
with her. She had (led to stronger 
iiH-ks than those at home.

■ In the elty she was hiM«i»ltubly rt- ; 
reived at the convent, and In the ela- 
tjjon of her eseaite ftt)ni home she re- 
relveil everything as a favor and was . 
comparativly at i)enee with herself. 
She never dreamed (hat site could not . 
break the londithms that snriouudod 
her. or that they would not tcnulnute 
at her pleasure and nviuest. She soon' 
leametl more of tlie side of Rome that 
showetl teeth and (tower. Soon the 
tolls of Rome tightened altuut her' as , 
close as the son>euf8 colls about l.no- 
coon, and her jteaee fle«I. No longer  ̂' 
was there H|i|M.>aI. Her will was not 
cousideretl. All her’ lllierty and (teace 
had lavu surren'derwl, and there was 
no friend near. She could have tnith-*' 
fully said, “Contuinmnlum 

Then u clinuge cniiie over the ar-eiie, 
and her removal to another <-onvent ‘ 
raised a momentary ho(H‘. Illusive 
hu(ie. The days dragginl on In pain 
aud teats, and site longed In vain for 
home aud Its (teace and cetmfurts. Nut 
a word ever come fntm, her loved ones. 
She aean'oly knew before how dear 
Mure and her mother were to her. No 
letter fnim her to her frlenda wna al- 

-htwed. She went through the (terlod 
of novitiate and the white veil, more 
as a matter of diversion than of re- 
lightn, and when site assuuud the black 
veil she felt she was guilty of a hol
low mockery. It was a shame aud ll 
(tretense. Formality bad no gifts for 
a hungry soul. ''

\\ bell she was iufurim.d that she 
must (pt to Rome, for religious reasons, 
she felt her utter bel(ileHsuesH. God 
went out of her life. The Parc® were 
s(iiiinlug her thread of life— Romanism 
was the Atropus. L'(ion her knees she 
im(ilored her kee|H.>rs nut to send her 
to the ultramuutiue city, the seat of 
all her woes; (tieuded nut to be expa
triated bcH-ause of her belief in Ro- 
imiuism; beg(p.d nut to be punished In 
such a harsh way because of her adu(>- 
tiun of what she considered, or had 
lieeu (lersuadcd, was the right; be
sought them to send her to St. Mar
guerite's, where, they might imprison 
her forever under another name, if 
necessary.

"It must not be; you must obey,” 
said the Su(K‘riureS8 unsyul(uitJietlcal- 
iy, aternly, (wsitlvely.

"O do not— do not send roe to Rome,” 
but Rose ii(i(ieiiled to ktone. The gods 
bad gone aa far off as Rose bud striiyed 
from fillalneaa.

“ No!” a croHH, eiiipliutic about. .
“O holy Mary, bear thy child in lier 

great aurrow. Incline thine ear unto 
me. aud save me— save me, or I (>er- 
lali. Save me, holy .Mother!”

“ It (koU nol be; and that is the end 
of the uiiitter.” And ' the Su(ierlurea8 
walked away. Itoae was so overcome 
with her rude repreasion that she sunk 
upon the bard fioor Into Insensibility. 
There si® lay, unattended, treated 
worse than a brute, she knew not bow 
long, fur it was night when she awoke 
from her uncunadous state.

The Su(®riureas vowed she never 
taw such devlliah obstinacy in all her 
life, and that little better could be 
ex(ieeted from Protestant 8(uiwn. She 
knew Roee’a rondition of InaenHlbllity, 
hut in cruelty forbid any one to render 
her aid. The convent hud rohliMl her 
of that divine iuatinct of feminine con
cern fur the distressed, bad taken 
away the milk of human klndnesa fur 
her sex and made her an arch fiend of 
the brooding majesty of Avemua but 
doing the work— of whom? There will 
be a Jadgment on on institution that
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makes c«mrse aud brutal the s(veet love 
aud divine instinct of teudemesa that 
God has '.Implanted In tl® feminine 
heart. -Where there la no love, that 
divinity within us, there is no heaven 
aud no (>rus(®ct of heaven. I.«ve can 
nut be confined In brick walla, liur 
cluaketl In (irescribed garb. No sect 
has a "comer on” divine things, and 
the fallacy of such a claim Is cx(M)ecd 
in the mere ' statement. “ l®ve tliy 
neighbor us thyself' does not mean to 
get l®hlnd cloister doors to obey the 
sacred injunction, lyove Was . 'nut cra- 
cified on the cross, but sanctified and 
glorified. “Father, forgive them, fur 
they know not what they do." They 
are blinded still with the unholy lusts 
of medievalism.

After Rose hud passed her (lostu- 
Inncy she was known In religlou by 
the name of Biater Erma. She hud 
gone to confession with some diOiileuce, 
but she bad striven ~to be what her 
riiuverslou signified. She knew noth
ing of the (mbilc discussion In relig
ious circles that “aurleulur confession 
Is subversive of morality,” which so 
agitated the Roman Catholic (mblie- 
ists, who arrogated to tbemselvea all 
kimwiedge of the ethical’ effects of the 
couresslunul, and who alleged that It 
had a wholesome lufiuence on society. 
They quote<l that striking infidel Vol
taire as authority on the subject of 
cuufesaluu, who said, "There la not, 
I®rhap8, a more useful Institution than 
confesahm.” To them this remark was 
a finality on tl® subject and all o|>- 
(waitlun was accuaed of deriving their 
opiulona from Anthony Gavin's “Mas
ter Key to Popery.” The confessor 
m i^ t not “ resolve sin by the con- 
fiteor,” but be could pray for the pen
itent

An Innocent, believing Irishman once 
told True Holmea that the "praste haa 
(*ower to make you faaht to your aate 
and you can’t get Up at all. Ef yon 
tell the praste a lie at confession (an’ 
he'll know ef you do), your head will 
bum off right there. He can open the 
flure'(floor) and sink you r i^ t  down 
to hail to wanat Indnda air, tha p ru t*

mode me obstahu from kiasih’ juy wife 
fur six long mouths, aud wear beans 
and corn In my shoes for three whole 
days, and all for the want of being 
truthful to him. It's the God's blessed 
tmtii I'm tellin* you.”

Kx(®rlence taught Ruse much abont 
tl® cunf€«Bion that confirmed the tmth 
of Justin U. Fulton's book called “Why 
Priests Rliould Wed.” She was awak
ened to the belief, her fond deluion 
g<mp, that the confeaalonal was an In
vention for money and power. When
ever one confesses his secrets to an
other he is forever in that one’s  power, 
forever damned. Aud those who enter 
the unuaturul convent are forever loat!

Rose was forced to ((et her mind in 
remlineas to go to Rome and caat off 
all friends and all earthly things. Tears 
and (trayera and falling health fro a  
iiientnl worry were too trifling to In- 
liuence the stem decision of the an- 
thorllies of the Roinlah church. ThMr 
signature to an order was the Jurat 
of O.st himself, and God never altered 
Ills views or decreea, for be conid not 
do wrung. And yet at ihe very last 
minute, she was aent to 8 t  Uaigne- 
rlte's instead of Rome. Bister Bnna 
(that was her veil name), knew Bram
ble, even In the midst of the night 
when she arrived, aud she closed her 
eyes and devoutly and eameatly 
thanked God for bis merciful kindnesn 
which endures forever I That Bister, 
so fatal to her sainted life at boo®, 
met her at the de|®t, and she walked 
silently with her and Prteot Cantwell 
to the convent Bhe never forgave Bis
ter Rene de Mngnmi for her part In 
alluring her away.

That night of her arrival w u  a 
(ireeluus gift from Nox, and.she slept 
the sweet sleep of the Just Heavso 
had touched earth for her.

(To bt eoHliniud,)

BINDER;
ai*<w.s*»st*Tintiuur> -(  ̂ oAo*!***. Okl*, will, 
i(|rsf ttan* h r  IK Ik* I

..
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■ vroath *L. OhaUsneoga. 1>Hm.

Mission topic Xor A u c u t, "Tha 
T r a ln lu  fiohool.”

Are you learning about this great 
work this month T It la to me the 
greatest step the W. M. U. has taken 
In a long time. I have had abundant 
evidence ot the aupertority of the 
training received there. If your heart 
buma to do the Lord’s work, remem
ber to look forward to a course in the 
Louisville school. U  D. B.

OORRBSPON DBNCB.
I came over to Nashville so sud

denly last week that my Young ^ u th  
mail haa bad to be sent me, and so 
tar only this*one letter has reached 
me, but I hope more will come by this 
morning’s mall.

Watertown says; ”1 have gotten my" 
Sunday achool claaa of boys to pledge 
t> cents a month for the Lord’s caoae.
I hope to get them to do better later 
on. I encloee fl-00, and you can use 
It where it la most needed. Uay 
Ood Mesa you in your noble w ork!” 

MRS. CMJJB LUCK.”
Bound Lick Church.
Thank you so much. May I give 

SO cents to Japan and 60 cents to the 
Training School?

I greatly enjoyed attending Grace 
-Church here In Northeast NaahvUIe 
last Sunday. The earnest young pas
tor, Rev. C. D. Creaaman, gave a 
splendid sermon both morning and 
night In the baaement ot the church. 
The auditorium will be - flnlahed and 
ready for occupancy In. the tall. The 
Sunday school Is very syatematlc. I 
have seen larger ones not nearly ao 
well msmaged. Each class haa a room 
ot Its- own, and the singing was excel
lent, and Oh, I do love to see people 
enthnslasUc as they' are.

You can etill send your letters to 
SOS W. 7th 8L. Chattanooga, as I 
hope to go back soon, and I hope 
to And a tall pile for next week. 
Then I shall give you a new address, 
aa I came away to avoid moving, not 
being very strong tbeae days.

The postman has come and brings 
me a nice letter from Baker’s Gap. 
Our good old friend. Mra. J. S. Far
thing, aenda me $3.00 from three mem
bers ot Pine Grove Church to^ the 
aged mlnlatera’ fund. This fund ap
peals to me deeply.

Next week I hope to get my books 
and atralgbten out everything)- In 
my hurry I left my ledger at home, 
but the money* la all in the bank.

I thank you for what you have, 
done and hope not to be Interrupted 
again. Very truly yours,

(LAURA DAYTON BAKIN.

A  C A L L  FOR A N  E V A N G E L IS TIC  
C O N FER EN C E .

The Moody Bible Institute of Chlcsr 
go, 158-163 InaUtute Place, has Invit
ed all the evangellata ot the United 
States-to be Up guests at a Conference 
planned for September 18-20. The Idea 
la to get together (or inapiration and 
a compariion of metboda In order to 
encourage a strong forward- movement 
In the fall and winter for soul winning. 
The Dean of the InaUtute, -Rev. Jamea 
M. Gray, D.D., baa been in corres
pondence (or aome time with leading 
evangellata, and aa a result, the 
themes determined on for consldera- 
Uott Include such timely topics as:
■ The Weakneai of-Present Day Ehran- 

geliam.
How Can the Ministry be Awakened 

to a Sense of Their Responsibility?
The Theological Baals tor a Great 

Revival.
' How Par are Eccentric or Extra

ordinary Metboda Beneflelal in Pro- 
moUng True Revivals?

Which Is the Better for' Promoting 
Evangeliam, a Central Syatem or Bu
reau, or Individual InItiaUve?

Which Produce Better Results, 
Union or Denominational Meetings?

What Truths Should be Ehnphaalzed 
in Day MeeUnga?

BvangelissUon ot Cities.
Rural Bvangeliam.

InvltaUons and Remuneration.
The thought la to have the evan

gelists themselves do most ot the 
talking, and the crltlcldlng, if any of 

' the latter la required, although a 
place la to be made on the program 
(or a free expression of -opinion on 
the part ot sympathetic paatora.

The call apeaka of the aolemn obli
gation resUng upon evangellata in the 
present condition of the cburcbea, and 
closet by saying:

“ We most'all be willing to face the 
situation just as It la, confess our 
tins, seek a new cleansing, make sac- 
rtflces, yield ouraelvea to Ood, and get 
a  new enduement of power.”

The detalla of the Conference will 
be in charge ot iRev. Parley E. Zart- 
mann,'DJ)., Secretary ot the Extension 
Department ot the InaUtute, who waa 
for years connected with Dr. Chapman 
and the BvangellaUc Committee of 
the Presbyterian Church. All who are 
Intereated are invited to address the 
Institute (or parUculars.

1st week In August, 1912:
RBCEHPTS.

Mra. Ollle -Luck. Watertown (for
Japi^n) ---------------------------- yo 60

Mrs. Ollle Luck. Watertown (for
Training School -------------------0 60

Pine Grove Church (for Mlniate- 
rlal Relief) ................................. S 00

Total ...........................................00

V IRGINIA INTERMONT COLLEG-pt
( Chartered As Virginia Institute | 1  “ j

SRLIOT 80HOOL FOR GIRLS
BsslUifal ellmst*. LoesUon 
MOO fMt kbovs SM IsrSI.
Ilodsra bolldlaas wlUi in  
rooms. nolTsiSItr BpocIslUU 
la Aoadomie Coorms. Caaan- 
TStOTT Bpoolsllsts for Mmlo,
•to. work noosalsod.

J. T. B xn isgo g, m. A. 
r.aarats j. BBmos,Tt. |

loyal, valuable and conaecrated mem
bers; this Board, one of Its wisest and 
safest counselors; this city, one of its 
best and staunchest 'citizens, and his 
family a true 'and devoted hualMind, 
father and brother.

Brother Robinson united with this 
church when a young man, ami for 
many years has l>eea one of Its most 
active, faithful and llltcral inemlwrs. 
His liberality knew no bounds, and be 
certainly obeyed the Injimctiona of the 
Bible, In that be gave unto the I,ord 
as the I.a>rd prospered him.

As a member of our Board, extend
ing over a period of abont seventeen 
years, he was wise, conservative and 
cmialderate In all things pertaining to 
the welfare Of this church and for the 
npbuildiug of God's kingdom upon 
earth.

Our brother wna of a luoueaL gen
tle and reUiing disposlUon, never 
pushing himself forward or seeking 
honors of any kind. His faith In Ood 
was strong and .simple, and hit love 
(or his brethren constant and tender. 
We shall miss him in all of our church 
work, and bis place among us will be 
hard to flil.

In bis daily walks among men and In 
all ot the business relatioos of life, his 
clean and upright character stood out 
aa.a beautiful star in a cloudless sky.

We commend his family to the 
grace of God, tendering them our moat 
profound sympathy and praying that 
the God of real comfort may give 
them grace and consolation in this 
great sorrow.

-Resolved, That a copy ot these res
olutions be sent to the grief-stricken 
family. That a snpy be sent to the 
Baptist and Reflector, and that a copy 
be spread upon the minutes of this 
Board.

Memphis, Term., Aug. 11, 1912.

M A KIN G  T H E  W O OD L O T  PAY.

By John FIsId.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THB 
BOARD OF DEA(X>NS OF THE 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
ON THB DEATH OP BRO.

A. J. ROBINSON.

(XH/0 8 SAL IGNORANCE.

E r i d M n L e g v S r ^ •f

Whereas it haa pleased Almighty 
God in his infinite wisdom to remove 
from our circle our beloved and hon
ored member. Brother A. J. Robinson, 
we bow In bumble submisslou to bis 
divine will, believing that be who doeth 
all things well knowetb what Is besL 
While we deeply mourn the loss of 
our brother, we rejoice to know that 
his bodily sufferings are over and that 
bis spirit has been called to that heav
enly home, where it la now enjoying 
peace, rest and comfort In the king
dom of God.

Brother Robinson died In Atlantic 
City, N. J., Friday morning, August 2, 
1912. in the sixty-fifth year of his age, 
after an Illness of many months

On Sunday afternoon, August 4, sur
rounded by loving relatives and sor
rowing friends, his body was laid to 
rest In that “beautiful city of tlie 
dead,”  Elmwood Cemetery, this city, 
the funeral services being conducted 
by bis beloved pastor. Rev. A. U. 
Boone.

^  the death of Brother Roblnsoa
■ '

Artemua Ward was once making a 
railroad Journey dreading to be bored 
and feeling miserable, when a man ap
proached him, sat down and said: “Did 
you hear the last thing on Horace 
Greeley?”

‘‘Greely? Oreely?” said Artemus. 
“Horace Greeley? Who Is he?” 

lYie man was quiet about five min- 
utee. Pretty aoon he aald: “George 
Francis Train is kicking up a good 
deal of a row over in England. Do you 
think they will put him In a baatile?” 

“Train? Train? George Francis 
TrainT’ said Artemua solemnly. “ I 
never heard of him.”

This Ignorance kept the man quiet 
for abont fifteen minutes. Then be 
said: “What do you think about Gen
eral Grant's chances fur the presiden
cy? Do you think they will run him?’ 

“Grant? Grant? Hang It, man,” 
said Artemua, “you appear to know 
more strangers than any man I ever 
s a w r

The man was furious He walked up 
the car, but at last came back and 
said; “You confounded Ignoramus! 
Did you ever beer of Adam?”

Artemus looked up and said: “ What 
was his other OMXBiaT'-^teet^

The wood lot with its standing Um
ber Is worthiest as_ it stands, except 
as a source of fire. wood. In these days 
the up-to-date farmer cannot afford to 
let a single acre ot his land lie Idle.
A wood lot can be turned into money. 
The timber on it can be cut into lum
ber, shingles, posts, box boards, crate 
slats and other useful forms for (arm 
iiae. The farmer can probably use 
most of this himself. But if he baa a 
large grove, his extra lumber will find 
a rieady market in his own neighbor
hood. -And with lumfler at its presmt 
high prices, a lumber crop off the wood 
lot Is one ot the best crops a farmer' 
can reap.

The cleared land. If on a hillside too 
steep for enlUvation, will supply addi
tional pasturage. If it is on a level it 
will be the richest soil on the (arm, 
producing the highest priced crops. In 
either case, the lumber to be had Is 
worth cutUng and not to cut it la sim
ply a waste of good resources.

There are several ways in which a 
farmer can cut his Umber into luoi- 
her. But the best and'most profitable 
way is where he does it himself; that 
is where he bnys a saw mill, runs it 
with the farm engine, and saws hla 
trees Into lumber for his own use o r . 
for market Such a method gives the 
fanner all the profits, saves him the 
by-products (slabs and saw dust), 
which would otherwise he lost, ena
bles him to do his sawing when be 
wants to and leaves him a saw mill on 
hand with which he can do a small 
saw mill bnsineae, cutUng the Umber 
of his neighbors Into lumber, on shares 
or at an agreed price.

With high grade saw mills to be had 
at moderate prices and with lumbar at 
Its present high figure, the (sitner 
with a wood lot has a great opportu
nity awalUng him to make money off 
his farm.

An tntereaUng booklet on this sub- 
Jeet is distributed free of charge by 
the American Saw Mill Machinery Co, 
214 Hope S t, Hackettatown, N. J., who 
do a large saw mill business with far
mers.

nsrs
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Read 
our 
Liberal' 
Sample 
Offer

Rohrer’s
Artesia Face Cream
is as necessary a food to your skin as meat 
and vegetables are to your system. 'A g e  
cannot vrither nor time destroy the beauty 
of a skin given daily massage with Artesia 
Cream, for besides being_ a skin food it is 
a rectifier of unhealthy skin conditions.

Try the sample (see offer belosv)-: 
you will find that it relieves sunburn and 
vitindbum; chaps on face, hands or lips and 
will give you enough#Of a trial to promise 
a beautiful complexion.

Daily use of Artesia Face Cream will 
.fill out the hollows in face and neck, eradi
cate wrinkles, blackheads, pimples, redness 
and roughness, harsh dty skin or too oily 
a skin and keeps the skin pink, clear and 
absokrtely clean.

Forcomfortj beauty of complexion and 
the health of your skin use Artesia Face 
Cream.

Otar 
O ffe r  .

Scod oi 10c la  itampt (to 
par pMttce and pockloc) 
tad we will tead jroQs viib 
oor compliments, a aic* 
•ample ^  Aftesia Ftee 
Cream, a daiaqr powder 
pad filled wkb A rte^  Face 
Powder and a mmple o k e  
oi Artesia Cream Skin 
Soap. Any one of ibem

articles U worth the price alooe.
A b o , F ro o , fortbooaldm c.o iirbeokeaibe skin. 

•It irlls bow to bare a bcasUfal cumpteaico—U foil of ral- 
B]d>le beaetf blnitt about diet and care of the skin and 
•calp. Po not pettect to»end foe thla book—every woman 
will find U ttacfnl. Please indnde poor dealer*! name and 
ndilreae when wrbinf. d>R

T H E  A R TE S IA  CREAM  COM PANY, 
210 S. Fourth St., Waco, Texas.

Vanderbilt University
1124 STUDENTS 125 TEACHERS 

CAMPUS O F 70 a c r e s ,  ALSO 
Hew eampoe far lipirlm lali ol Redirbe f)io li*i

low. Lilecnrr c— raw fee tntbaica nno 
mdecfimdoatM. Ptefeasbonl coortM w Eafineet 
int« Lnw. Medktaa, Dentotrp, Pharmacy,Tboelosy. 
Smid for catabgaa, oamins dcpaitmenl.

J .  E. h a r t , Soorotorr, Noahtrillo, Toiui.

B A  P  T I S  T  A N  D B B F I i E C T O B
T H U R d D A Y , A U G U S T  H  1912.

TKNNE8SEK COLLEGE, MUR- 
PRBB8BORO.

m g j  1  O  *  _  FOR OntLS AND TOOHO WOMEN

W s r c l  O C l H i n d r y  NaahviUe, tenneaaee
_ . . . s  . ’ _ M_e>__ W—

FO R  S E V E R E  CASES O F F EV E R
take Jobnaon‘s Tonic, "Tho Texas 
Cure.” In 30 minutes It- enters the 
blood and begins to unde tbe misebiet. 
In an hour a visible change for tbe 
better is apparent. In a day tbe dan
ger point is passed, and a complete 
cure quickly follows. Johnson's Tonic 
is absolute master of malaria and all 
forms of fever. Pay 25 or 50c for a 
bottle. If It fails your money comes 
back. At all dealers or by mail. The 
Johnson’s Chill & Fever Co., Savan-, 
nab, Ga. Write for an inexpensive 
but very Useful g ift

T U a  D ain ty  F a n cy  A pron
■tampad wUhia a beaudftil 4  
paticcm ready 10 ambcaidaa A

g-k—? j — -itai wUm ^tMblaaCBBnnrmwra^M 
vary woaua kaowa bow fiaactaadac 

crntmldcrlaw la.
B a id E iM M 'lS r r T S c
n n  n  XTxxT aoux at rwwa u. r a u  ̂  a , ,  vxxa
XBX H A jn >  w m r n m n r r  

Ma uum riM., B «  Twt

Miss Prances Gkioch, the newly clect- 
crl . Director Of Bxprceslon Department 
of Tennessee College for the coming 
year. Is n yonng woman thoroughly 
equipped for such a position. With a 
college education as a basis, she has 
had both normal school and unkver- 
alty training and the three years 
tenchers’ course at the School of Ex- 
liresslon, Hoston, Dr. S. 8. Curry, 
Ph.D., LItt.D., President. Following 
this,.Miss Oooch has had six sncccse- 
ful years In teaching. For the last 
five years she has tanght at Wesleyan 
College, Macon, Qa., which Is one of 
the lending college^ for women In the 
South. While at Wesleyan, Miss 
Oooch made a reputation as a reader 
anil teacher which extends throughout 
the State, and many of her graduates 
while there are now holding excellent 
IMisitliiiiH In colleges and high schools, 
and others are known ns platform 
renders.

Miss Gooch has also been a regular 
mcml)er of the Summer School of Ex
pression, Boston, for the past six 
years, having taught In four of the 
summer terms at Asheville, N. C., 
with Mi^ Anna B. Curry, and tw o, 
with Dr. S. S, Curry at Chicago. In 
this way she has been the teacher 
of tenchers, ministers, lawyers and 
men and women of the world who at
tend these summer terms. This has 
given her experience much breadth, 
and thns she Is considered by the 
School of Expression to be one of the 
strongest exponents of Its methods in 
the South.

As' a render Miss Gooch has been 
mnch complimented. She touches the 
chord of ■ universal sympathy In her 

' audiences and awakens interest In her 
subject, whatever It may be, and thns 

. she Is always sure to please.
Oboboc J .  B deuett.

IMPROVEMENTS AT VIRGINIA 
INTERMONT COLLEGE.

Many improvements of a substantial 
nntnrc arc being made this snmmer 
at Virginia Interment College, Bris
tol, Vn. Much painting has been 
done; all tbe windows on the western 
exposure are being made donble glass 
with a cushion of air between tbe 
glass, thus affording protection against 
the cold blasts of winter; new baths 
are being constructed; and many of 
the rooms will be furnished with new 
mattresses and stationary wash- 
stands, with running water, both hot 
and cold. All these and many other 
improvements of a minor nature will 
add much to the comfort of the stu
dents and efficiency of tbe school.

Tbe outlook for tbe coming session 
Is quite encouraging. Students ore 
enrolled from nearly every Southern 
State and from the North os well. 
Mississippi will he represented by 
twenty or more.

H. G. Nofsinceb, 
Vioe-Pretfdent.

b  O O D o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o•' . o
M A R T IN  O O L L E Q E  O

O o
® A h Endoxvtd School for Girls and O
® Young Women. The Best of •
® Everything, is onr motto. O
® •
0  Estabushkd 1870. 0

® W. T . WYNN, President ®
® -  _____________  •Pulaski, Tenn.
O
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

O O O O O O O O O O O O O ' O O O
®

Located in the beautiful “Blue Grass" O 
region, so famous for Health and O 
Scenery. German Director of Music. O 
Endowment reduces cost to students. •  
Forty-second session begins Septem- •  
her 18, 1913. Write for catalog. Ad- O 
dress : : : : : : : :  O

W. T . WYNN, •
Pulaski, Tenn. —

0 % 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S

The Soithern Baptist Theological Seminary ;;
L O U I S V I L L - E , K y .

Next session of eight mouths opens O cL 'l. Excellent equipment; able 
and progressive faculty, wide range of theological study. If help is 
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Presley Smith. Treasurer .of Stu
dents’ Fund. For catalogue or other Information, write to

B .  y .  j a U L B I J U S .  P v a s .  :

HEARN ACADEM Y-Cave Springs Georgia
A H IG H  G R A D E P R E P A R A TO R Y  S C H O O L FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS.

Seventy-fifth Session Opens September 3. A most healthful and 
beautiful location. Small clatoet. Individual attention. Three 
coursea: Claaalcal, Latin, Commercial. Number of atudenta limited 
and carafully selected. Catalogue on request.

JO H N  A. M ILLE R , PreatdenL Cave Spring, Ga.

UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.
The locsUon la Gentnd West Tennessee. The city o f Jackson Is pros* 

perons and healthful— easy of access, with four railroads.
This is an old established institution. New buildings now being 

erected. The coarse of study is standard. T  he teachers are graduatea of 
leading coUegea and universities. Rates of board and tuition low. Next 
aeaslon opens September 11 , IDia.

W rite for Catalogue.
B . A. KIMBROVOII, PresldeuL

AtloLiitaL College of PhoLrmeLcy
Twenty-one years of remarkably successful work. Oreater demand for our 
graduatea than we can supply. Best attendance sou th of Philadelphia. Be
gins October 1. Address

G EO R G E F, P A Y N E , PH.G., 96% Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.

Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, 
Tenn., preached last week In a revival 
at New Prospect Church, near Dar
den, Tenn., of which be has been tbe 
elllelent pastor two years. Many were 
saved.

STRBEIT.— At a meeting of Tbomp- ■ 
son Church, Rev. Con Smith in lha 

.chair, a committee was appointed t^  
draw up resolutions of respect on the 
death of our brother, W. H. Street, 
who died March 1, 1012, at the age of 
66 years, after a long and painful 
lllnesB. He has gone to bis reward, 
where. If bis life was an indication, 
be had an abundant entrance. He bad 
satisfactorily and successfully filled all 
tbe offices of tbe cbnrch.

Be it resolved, That In tbe loss of 
Brother Street the oburch has lost one 
of Its best loved and most efficient 
members, the oommunity a good citl- 
cen, and that we extend to the family 
our sincere sympathy.

That a copy of them resolutions be 
furnislicd them, that one be sent to 
the Baptist and Reflector for iinbll- 
catlpn, and one be spread on the min
utes of the church book.

Itc>s]>ectrully submitted,
H e n b y  W h i t e ,

M b s . W . F .  T a b p l e y ,

Committee.
Pulaski, August 2, 1012.

Rev. O. II. Eaton, who Is acting ns 
supply pastor of Eastland Church, at 
Nashville, Tenn., lately assisted Rev. 
W. R..PolmIcxtcr in n meeting at Har
ris Grbve Church, near Wliltevllle, 
which resulted In 20 mldlthms to the 
<-hurcli.

M

You Look Prematurely Old
•! ihaM aaiy, angii%ai#iialia.
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TO DRIVB o u t  ICALiARlA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

WILIAIW GROVE CHURCH.

Take the old atandsrd, OroTO'i 
Taateleaa Chill Tonla. Yoiu know what 
yon are taking. The formula la plalm- 
ly printed on every bottle ahowlng It 
la almply quinine and Ihon In a taate. 
leaa fdrm, and the moat effeotnal form. 
TV>r grown people and aUldran, 6O0.

PILES CURED A T HOME BX NEW 
ABSOIIFTION IfETHOD.

It  yon anSar (ram blaeding, Itching, 
bUnd ar protruding pllaa, aand ma yonr 
addrarai and I will tall yon haw to 
cure yonraalf at homa by tba naiw ab
sorption traatmant; and will also aand 
soma a( this boms traatmant frsa (or 
trial, with rafaranoaa from yonr own lo
cality, U nqnaatod. Immadlato tallaf 
and pdrmanant curs aannrad. l and no 
■ oney, bnt toll otbors e( thla e>ar. 
Writs today to Mra. IL  SnnuMra, Bex 
M l, Senth Bani^ InC

JOIN THE SEWING llAOHINB 
CLUB.

I( yon ara going to mood a sawing 
'macblna any time Boon, It will pay yon 
V> write (or a (roe copy o( tbe machine 
catalogno of tba Rellglona Press Oo-op- 
oratlVa Club. Ton can aava from $11 
to |20 on a high grade macblne, tbor 
ongbly guaranteed. One lady wrltaai 
“ I am dallgfated with my macblna.*’ 
Anotbar writes: “ My frienda ara aor 
prlaed when I tell them what It onal 
me.** Another writes: “ lo n r  plan la 
a aplendid one. The macblne la a 
beauty."

The d a b  paya the freight and ra 
fnnda all money on the return o( the 
machine If It la not entirely satis
factory. In writing pleaaa mentlcn 
thla paper. Addraea the Rallgtona 
Prase Oo-Oparativa dnh, LoniSTlIla, 
Ky.

On Aug.' 10 the Baptists of Willow 
Grove, Tenn., called a council of pres
bytery for tho purpose of organising 
• a church. The council was composed 
of Brethren W. H. Runjons, J. P. BIN 
yon, S. If. Flowers, W. L. Reagan, and 
the .writer. The church was organised 
with twelve cntlmalastlc members.

After tho organisation the chnrch 
appointed tho following brethren 
(members of the new church) for a 
building committee; B. D. Marcom, J. 
\V. Arnold, J. L. Hawkins and F. M. 
Marcom. For trustees they selected 
E. D. Marcom, J. W. Arnold and J. L. 
Hawkins. Brother Bilyen was chosen 
pastor and Brother Arnold was chos
en clerk.

The cbnrch Is making arrangements 
with Brother Runlons to begin a mod
ern house of worship for the church. 
The Willow Orove people are thor
oughly awake to the situation, and 
the writer has never seen a more hope
ful prospect for a church! Some of 
tbe members are able to build the 
house single-handed and alone 4ind 
then not Ihs hurt. Willow Grove Is In 
Clay County in a fine farming section. 
We expect to hear great things from 
them.

While In the .community we were 
entertained most royally at the^home 
of Brother J. W. Arnold.

We hope Brother Bilyen will see to 
it that those prosperous people are 
made subscribers to the Baptist and 
Reflector. At present the paper does 
not go there.

F red O. Sanders, 
Oferfc o f  Council.

c r o p  DARNING!
7  ANEW BOSintY niEB

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Oiticii la

OTdsm TrtM Mifi qBBlHy will MiprtM

10 cents to giO for n meeting and 
pastors receive from |86 per year down 
to almost nothing for fourth time ser
vice. Tbe State Board pays these 
brethren small amounts, but not near 
enough.

No man has done more for the Bap
tist cauw here than Bro. Hester. 
Where be has been pastor churoh 
houses have been built or - repaired and 
the membership greatly Increased. He 
Informed me that during tbe 3 years 
he has been on tbe field he has spent 
about $800 In support of his family 
above what be has received for his 
services. During this time be has giv
en himself wholly to tbe work of the 
ministry. It is n o ' wonder that bis 
labors have been so greatly blessed of 
tbe Lord. However, be is nnable to 
do this longer. He must have a sup
port or go elsewhere. All the pastors 
have had to make their own support 
In part at something while preaching 
tbe goq>el to these people. These 
brethren should be supported by the 
Baptists of the State. -

. T ebbt Mabtin.

It was my pleasure to be with Pas
tor C. N. Hester, Bon Aqua, Tenn., In 
two mectlugs recently. The first, at 
Union, in Hickman County, began on 
tbe first Sunday In August and closed 
on Friday night following. TBo Lord 
blessed the church with a great ro- 

F n p F  T A  vlval In which there were 26 profes-
■  “ k L  I V  slons of faith and 10 persons were re-

A c f  | l | | | f |  fellowship of the
rE vlIllllu  o il  I I v l  5  church. Others expect to present tbem- 
A  New Home Cure Tha t Anyone Can “ embewhlp at the next

Use Without Discomfort or monthly meeting. The second meeting
Loss of Tim e. missionary Ridge, near Bon

. ............Aqna, where we held services six
We have a new method that cures . . , „  , ,.  ̂  ̂ X ,  ,  days.- The church was revived, there

Asthma, and we want you to try It at o _ « # ■ j «’ . . . .  were 8 or 0 professions and 9 persons
our expense. No matter whethep your .  ̂ ,.1 <* . X X , were received into the fellowship of
case Is' 01 long standing or recent de- church'
velopment, whether it Is present as ^  churches are In what is
cnslouni or chronic asthma, our meth- Tennessee
,Kl Is an absolute cure. No matter In ^he result of these nhort
what climate you live, no mutter what . -j t u ,X. J meetings gives some idea of what can 
yonr nge or occupation, our method. ^  Tennessee
will certainly cure you right in your

own home. money to employ laborers sufllclent to
Wo especially want to scud It to occupy this field, 

those apparently hopeless cases, where preachers In this territory
all forms of Inhalers, douches, opium „ro here at a great sacrifice, because 
preparations, fume^ “patent smokes,” ti,e membership of the few churches 
etc., have failed. We want to show have Is small and almost wholly 
every onp at our own exiiense that undeveloped. Their Idea of mlnlate-
thls new method will end all dllflciilt rial support is to pay a preacher from
breathing, all wheezing, and all those _________‘ _________
terrible paroxysms at once and for

time. B IG  D E A L  ON S TE R L IN G  HOSE.

This free offer is too Important to “  " ___
neglect a single day: Write now and Big purchase direct from the mills

begin the curb at once. Send no money. ♦ u**' un thev*laatat startSimply mall coupon below. Do It To- to offer them while they last at rtart-
P  ling prices.

“Btertlng” Hose are stainless fast 
FREE ASTHMA COUPON selected yarn, nice

Fbortibb A sthm a  Co., Room 341, welghL full seamless double heel and
Niagara A Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N. Y. ,j,,tep, long loopon
Send free trial of your method to : elastic rlBbed top, lull sUndard

................................................................  lengths, come In any color wanted, one
........................................................... dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.

....................................................... Sent postpaid to any address In U.
In the w vlval recently held by Evun- S. for »1.40 dozen. 

gellat T. T . >*»»**in of Blue Mountnln, refunded If not delighted. T 
Miss., with Rev. J. F. Hailey at Frosi, are raid for and ara worth
T ex.0  tiietE were over 100 conver- ^

Btre, Box F, Clinton. 8. 0 .

REV. CHA8. T. GRAY.

Tia Bristol

Noriolk & Weston Railia;

SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

TRBOUGR ELRRPRR

Lt. tM  p. m., Itomphls for Wuhloarton. 
IxT. 1:00 p. m., Uomphls for Now Tork. 
IxT. t:S0 p. m., NoahvUle for New York. 
liT. 1:10 a. m., Chattanooca for WaaMns-

tOQ.
D. C, BOTKIN, Pawsnzer Asrant, Knok- 

vllla. Tonn.
WABkBN lx. ROHR, Wastem Qen'l 

AsWit Paaa.' Dapt  ̂ CnaUaaoora, Tann. 
W. C. SAUNDERS, Asit. Oen’l Paoa. 

Asant.
W. B. BICVUiL. Oon* Paaa. Asrent. Roan

oke, Va.

Southern Railway
(“Presiler Carrier ef tbe Ssath”)

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

E L E G A N T  C O A CH ES

M A G N IF IC E N T  P U LLM A N  S LEE P 
ING CARS

D IN IN G  CARS

We the nnderslgned committee, un
der Instructions from tbe Rossville 
(On.) Baptist Church, wish to make 
the following - statement to the Bap
tiste of Georgia, Tennessee, and else
where :

On May 29, 1912, at our regnlar 
chnrch conference, upon the statement 
of a number of the brethren that our 
pastor. Rev. Cbas. T. Gray, had united 
himself with a church of another de
nomination, the charge of having de- . 
parted from the faith was preferred 
against said Chas. T. Gray, and this 
charge was sustained by the church.

A motion to withdraw fellowship 
from him was unanimously' carried. 
A committee was apimlntcd to wait 
upon him and demand his. credentials, 
which be held from the Baptist 
Church os a Baptist minister.

At our next regular conference this 
committee reported that be. Gray, ab
solutely refused to give to the church 
his license; therefore the undersigned 
committee was on motion appointed 
to publlrii said Cbas. T. Gray to the 
Baptist denomination as a person un- 
v^orthy of the fellowship of Baptist 
people.

P. O. Dowd, Church Clerk,
O. R. Jones, Deacon,
L ee McCall, Deacon,

Committee.
■ Rossville, Ga.

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on. sr write to 
nearest S O U TH E R N  R A IL W A Y  agenL

'J .  R. M A R TIN , D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tsnik

COOL BUMMERS AT

RESORTS IN GUMBEEAND 
MOUNTAINS

Of Tennessee on N., O. f t  SL L. Ry.

The most delightful and popular 
places for recreation and recupera
tion In the South, blesaed with that 
aubllmlty and grandeur of Nature 
which fills one with new life.

MONTBAOLE.
Summer Season,' June to October. 

Assembly Season, July and August.
Elaborate Programs. 

Lectures, Entertainments, Music, 
Summer Schools, Etc-

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS 
on sale dally at reduced rates to 
Cumberland Mountain resorts. Lim
ited to October 31 , 1912 . Stopovers 
permitted.

D i c h B i o n d

A Standard American College S

SPECIAL LOW RATE 
Excursion tickets on sale to Mont- 
eagle and Sewanee June 80 , July 3, 
8, 12, 13 , 20 , August 3 , 10, 22. Lim
ited to September 6, 1912 .

fiijUm r. w. MATwatcar, aictnuf. 1

DESCRIPTIVE lilTERATURB.
Ask your ticket agent for the As

sembly AnnuoL imd for a free copy 
of N., O. ft St. L. Ry. beautifully il
lustrated Summer Resort Folder, or 
write

W. L. DANLBX,
G. P . A ., NasbvlUe, Tana.
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I Edirar K. Folk, Presldont Carey A. Folk, Secretary s
I  ■■■ •*  niPTTST PUBLISHINa OOBIPANY »

«  Hashvllle, Tenn. •
, ' “  ' ■ , *  

«  Solicits Printing Contracts o£ all kinds. College Cata- *
*  lognes, Annuals, Minutes, Books, etc.................................... ^
*  Stationery, and Job Printing. Write ns for quotations. ,
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

FROM NAZAUI'mi. OAULKB.

Sunday School Literature
UNIFORM liBeSONS.

Prtc« U *  per QUBrter.

8up«intendenf» Qmerterly .............. . .» 1 5
The Convention Teochor .......   u
Bible C la n  Quarterly .........   J
Advanced Quarterly ..............................  *
Intermediate Quarterly .......................  *
Junior QuMTtorly ..............•.—•••/• "y  *Home Department Macamlne (quar-

ierly)     %
Children’*  Quarterly ............................ *
Leaaon. Leaf .............................................. *
Primary L eat ................     J
OhHd'a Oem ........   •
Kind Words (weekly) .................     “
Touth'B Kind Words (aeral-monthly) 6 
Baptlat Boya And OIrls (large 4-p*««...............................  B
Bible Leseon Plot Urea .........................  W
Picture Leaeon Oarda ..........................

B. Y. P. U. SU P P L IE *.
B. T. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.10 0« 
Junior B. T . P. U. Quarterly, per

...... .........................  *
Topic Carda for six months, per doa 15
How to Organlae, per dosen ...............  10
Pledga invltaUon or Bible Reader 

Reoord Cards, per 100 ........................ SO

INTERNATIONAl. GRADED DEJSBONS 
Exclusively Biblical Sertea 
Price, per Quarterly Part. 

Befflnnere' Department, two (rades.
1st and 2d year— _ ^

Teacher’s Book, either g ra d e .,...10 tS
Pupil’s Paper, elXher grade ......... 7H
Pictures (for the Teeu*er) . . . . . .  to

Primary Department, three gradee,
1st, M and 3d y e a r -  

’reacher’a Book, either grade . . . .  B
Pupil’s Paper, either grade ......... 714
F irst Year Ptctures (for the teach-

er) ..........................................................  ®
Second-Year Pictures (per year

by set) ............................................ 2 M
T)»lrd-Year Ploturae (per year by

*et) ............................ .................V "  1 “
Junior Department, four grades,

1st, 2r. 3d and 4th year (ready 
Oct. 1, 1911).

GRADED 8UPPDEMBNTAX. DE8- 
80N 8.

(Twolve Grades—In Nine Psmphlet*.) 
Beginneiw (3-6 years, one pasnpddet,

each ................................................
Primary (4-8 years, one pamphlel).

each ................................................. . 5
Junior {9-\Z y^ars. four pamphlets).

etUjh ............................ . oo,.0.00.00.0 •
Intermediate (U-U years, t pamph- 

Ipta). each ..............................................

Bciptist Sxinday School Board,
J. M. FR O ST, Ccrrasponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

S. Moss.

[ Z-...

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATIONS. 

AUGUST.
AssoaATioN. Place. T im i.

Duck River  ....................... LewUburf.......................................Friday, Aug. a3
Mulberry Gap ........................ Brewer’i  Chapel........................... Tueaday, Aug. ay
Big Emory ..............................Pine Orchard (7 mile* well of Harriinan)

Thursday, Aug. ap
Unity .....................................Gravel Hill (near Selmer)................ Friday, Aug. 30

SEPTEMBER.
Central....................................Salem ................................................ Tueaday, SepL 3
£|,enezer ............................... .Centrerille (Hickman County)...Wednesday, Sept 4
Tennessee VaUey ................. ..New Union .................................. Thursday, Sept S
'Wktanga ................................. Cobb’t  Credt (near Butler)............Thursday, Sept 5
Salon .......................................Dowelltown..............................   Wednesday, Sept i i
Midland ................................... Bethel..............  Wednesday, Sept i i
W .......II.. .............................. New Z io n ............................................Thursday, Sept la
Harmony .................................T u la .................................................... Thursday, S e ^  la
Wainnt G rove.........................Pond H il l ................................................. Friday, Sept 13
Stockton VaUey ..................... Beech Bottom ..............   Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee ..................... ................. Macedonia (near Cleveland).......... Tuesday, Sept 17
Friendship ...............................Ro-EUen................................... Wednesday, Sept 18
inAi.li Creek ....................... .. M on ...............................  Thursday, S«i>t 19
U n k w ...................................... OUfty..................................................... Thursday, Sept 19
Holston Valley ....................... MePheeters’ B end...............................Thuridv. S e ^  19
Sweetwater ............................. Sweetwater..............................Wednesday. Sep t 18
William Carey ....................... Poplar Hill ......................................  Friday, Sept ao
Beech R iv e r ............................ M t Gilead (la  milea west of Lexington)

Friday, Sept ao
Clinton ................................... Creek............................................ 'Thursday, Sept a6

OCTOTER.
Beulah ..................................... Corinth................................................ Tuesday, Oct. i
Northern .........................  ......M t Eager (Grainger County)....,.Tuesday, O ct i
New Salem .̂...........................Plunkett’s C re ek ......................... Wednesday, Oct. a
Sevier.............. ....................... Zion H il l ........................................Wednesday, O ct a
Trovidence .............................. Pleasant H i l l ........................   Wednesday, O ct a
Liherty-Ducktown ..................Fairview (neai Murphy, N. C.)....Thursday, O ct 3
Riverside .................................Falling Springs................. ......... ; Thursday, O ct 3
Jiidson ..................................... Maple Grove (near Dickson)..........Saturday, O ct 5
Enon .......................................Peyton’s Creek (Smith (bounty)....Tuesday, O ct 8
Cumberland .......  ..................Red River ........................................ Tueaday, O ct 8
Weakley Oiunty ................... Thompson’s Creek (near Como).Wednesday, Oct 9
Tennessee ............................... ist, Knoxville...............................Wednesday, Oct 9
NashvUle ................................Southaide....................................Friday, October 11
Western District .................... Whitlock ...........     Friday, Oct. ii
South-western District ...........(Tialk Level (near (Umden)................Friday, O ct 11
Stewart County....................... Pugh F la t.......... ...................... Thnnday, October 17
New River .............................. Black Creek X Roads..'................. Thursday, Oct. 17
Wiaeman ....................... ......... Friendship (near Hartsville) ...Wednesday, O ct 33
Campbell County ....................LaFollette ....................................... Thursday, O ct 34
West Union ............................Oravel HIU O horeh...................... Friday, O ct 11
State Convention ................... Murfreesboro t>»Mtiii>t«w.,Wedntsda]r, Nov. i«

. (The printer toIlowB copy. It ndde 
Interest— E ditob.)

Is not mentioned In the Old Teats- 
nient, but tve know from the New; that 
It was the home of otir bleaaed Sav
iour.

Ob, how one feels eo near to the 
Ixird, when he thinks that he la living 
in the same city where He used to live, 
and walk on the same aolla He naed to 
walk at. It .makes the blessed story 
more real to him and draw him nearer 
to the Nasarene.

At the time of the Lord Naaarcth 
was noted ns a bad place; therefore 
people despised It; we can notice that, 
of the conversation mentioned In John 
.1 : 43-4tt. As when Philip saw Nathan
ael and .told him that he found the 
Mesaiah, Jesus of Nasareth, he said 
to him, “Can there anything good come 
out of NitEarethT"

There are dllferent theories about 
the name Nasarene. which, was given 
to the lAtrd; some say, He was a Nag- 
nrite, or vowed, and give reference to 
Judges 13: S. Some say It means de
spised as It is mentioned in Isaiah {13;
1, etc. Some think the word Nasarene 
is derived from the Hebrew word 
“ Neier,” which means “steni or 
branob." and give as references Isaiah 
II: 1 and Zech. 3 : 8, etc.

I have some theory which ts Just as 
good. The word Naaarcth in our lan
guage is Rnnnsairab, which literally 
means "the victory giver” (In fem. 
gend.), and the word used for Jesus, 
“Nasarene,”  Is. derived of the same 
root, “Nasslrl,”  which literally means 
“victory giver, defender or Saviour;’* 
so you can And hundreds of passages 
In the Bible speaking of the’ Measlan. 
Even all Christiana is  onr language 
are called “ Nasaard," of the same root 
yet

Nasareth la situated In a hollow like 
between four mountains; the houses 
are scattered on either aide of these 
monntains, but the most are built upon 
the northwestern mountain in site of 
the old town.

There are 20 schools here, of which 
7 are for Latins or Romans; S for 
Protestants (Episcopalians); 3 for 
Russians; 3 for Greeks; 1 for Gatboltk 
(Greek Catboliks); 1 for Mohamme
dans; but people aay moat of. these 
schools are very sorry ones; they are 
names more than real.

There are IS different kinds of nun- 
arles and convents, monks of which 12 
are under the Roihlah authority. The 
saloons "are innumerable, because not 
only the licensed saloona, but many 
private abopes sell liquor. They are 
open wide day and night and nearly 
always full, young and gray beaded 
men all are Indulged in drankneea, 
gambling, and every miscblves, no body 
disturb them. It is very sad indeed. 
With the so many schools many or 
most of the people are as Ignorant as 
It can be. As most of the people are 
poor, they can’t send their children to 
a boarding school or to a college; 
therefore when they are through of the 
preliminary education, they begin to 
work for themselves or to help their 
fathers, within few years they lose 
everything they learned.

The religions.—There are In Nasa- 
reth about 10 to the thousands of In
habitants, two-tbirds of them are nom
inal Christians and the third are Mo
hammedans.

When one comes to Nasareth and 
see the many convmits he will think, 
as Paul said of the people of Athens, 
one thinks that the people are relig. 
lone or all ate Ohrlatlan* but alaa, 

(aw are, the tree OhrietiaM h a ^

-  ...■  ' ■ ■■ ■ ... ■ ' : ■ ^

you ran count them on your flngera. 
The people are very badly led by the 
cheiveA priests, nuns and monks. They 
are ' following many old snperstltlona 
and traditions; they are as blind aa 
the Jews were at the time of the Sav
iour; all are drifted away after the 
ceremonies lind informalities; there
fore, they need the pure Bible doc
trine, which we are trying to give 
them. Prnlsc be the Lord, who led 
us to come here with that pure un- 
nilxMl truth which they need surely.

Our Work.— ^When we first came 
here many different Ideas were extend
ed In town about ua some thought that 
wo are coming with a new religion, 
some thought that we are not Chris
tian. but In a public assembly I took 
the chance and said you are asking 
what we belleye and what we ore; 
here I aay to only read Eph. 2 :20. 
That’s our faith, but may be many 
claims that, I aay. As the chief cor
nerstone is known, so to prove every
thing one must give evidences; we fol
low nothing but tbe blessed Book that’s 
all. When many heard that they be
gan to attend u a  We hired a bouse 
with small roouiA thinking that we ara \ 
not going to have many ottenderA bat 
pralae the Txird, wc are looking for a 
bigger bouae. To get hold of the young 
men and Inspire them by the word of 
God, I orgenised a night aehool which 
ts going on well.

I have two young men of it,-wbo are 
Inquiring and aearching the Rcripture 
eameatly.

We have In our newly orgenised 
Sunday schools 18S boys and 30 girls 
rn roll; they average 00 present

While digging in the ground at the 
old Joseph house, they found a church 
under the ground and in Its ruins they 
found a regular Baptistery, Just as In 
any Baptist church anywhere, I was 
so glad to hear that I said to those 

• who told me; You can see now that 
Nasareth had Baptist churches before 
ns; therefore when we orgenise we 
will call our church the Second Baptlat 
Chnrcb of Nasareth.

Now Brother Baptist it Is your prtv- 
llldge to enlighten these Ignorant peo
ple; It Is yonr duty to preach tbe gos
pel to tbe lost world. It la to you the 
liord said, “Go ye and preach the gos
pel to every creature.” Do you think 
that the Lord. Is not going to charge 
yon of this duty? Con yon feci Jus
tified to enjoy your Bible and leave 
all these millions starving witb'out the 
bread of life?

Many think that Ileathenism Is In 
China, Jaiuin and Africa, but oh. for 
tbe Heathenlam we have here In Nas
areth, where the Lord waa reared.

OBITUARY.

EIDWARDS.— In memory of Mm 
Minnie EdwardA who departed this 
life July 27, 1012, at her home on Duck 
River. She was a member of the Mt. 
I’ lensnut Church, Rutherford County. 
She wiia 38 years and 10 months old. 
She professed Christ In early life and 
ever lived a true Christian until 
God said It was enough and called her 
home to live with him and the angelA 
She leaves a huabaud. five children, 
four hrotbera aud a mother to mourn 
their loss. She had all  ̂the necessary 
things of this, life as far ns houses and 
land were concerned, but God knew 
boat. So, weep not for her, look to Him 
who can save and heal all our tronblcA 
Her brother Is without Christ; may 
this be the means of hla gatin g ready 
to me«t her sainted qilrlt in the land of 
bliss and glory, and may her cblldreo 
and husband so live aa to meet her, al-

will oem
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' FARM IMPROVEMENT WORK.

President Finley, ot tbe Bouthem 
Railway Company, announces that 
the management of that company, 
realising the great opportunity tor in
creasing the prosperity ot thn torrl- 
t6ry traversed by Its lines through 
building np soli prodnctivity and In
creasing the average crop yieU i>er 
acre, had decided to .organise n De
partment of Farm Improvement Work 
to begin operations on September .1. 
This Department will work on the 
co-operattvo demonstration plan, drsi 
adopted by the late Dr. 8 . Knapp, 
ot the United States AgrlcuHiiral De
partment. It will aim to show to the 
farmers wbal they can do on t!ielr 
own lands and with their own re- 
sonrces. Thte plan has been loHowcd 
with markn 1 success by the Soutbeiii 
Railway Cotton Culture Department' 
In tbe territory along the line of the 
advance ot the Mexican cotton boll 
weevil. It Is now proposed to extend 
the work over tiie system generally 
and to adapt It to the'peculiar con
ditions ot each locality.

The Cotton Culture Department Is 
to be merged into the Department ot 
Farm Improvement Work, and Mr. T. 
O. Plunkett, who has been General 
Agent of the Cotton Culture Depart
ment, is to be at the bead of the new 
organisation with the title of Maiiagor 
of nirm  Improvement Work. Hid of
fice will be In Atlanta, Ga., and three 
Assistant Managers ot Farm Improve- 
Brient Work will be appointed to be 
located at advantageous points. A 
force ot field agents will be ap(ioin(- 
ed to viait fanners In their respect
ive localities and oo-operate with 
them for the demonstration ot those 
methods of culture and soil treat
ment which may be expected to pro
duce the best results in th e . way of 
Increased crop yields. Tbis work will 
be carried on in co-operation with the 
-State Commissioners ot Agriculture, 
the State Agricultural College, and the
U. fi. Agricultural Department. It 
will be entirely free ot cost to farm
ers wishing to avail themselves of 
It In the territory traversed by the 
lines ot the Southern Railway; Ala
bama Great Southern Railroad; Cin
cinnati, New Orleans A Texas Pacific 
Railway; Georgia Southern A Florida 
Railway; Mbbile A Ohio Railroad; 
Northern Alabama Railway; Southern 
Railway in Mlastaslppl, and Virginia 
A Southweatem Railway.

The work of the Department ot 
Farm Improvement Work Is to bS en
tirely separate from that ot the South
ern Railway Land and Induetiial De
partment which will, as heretofore, 
carry on Ita co-operative work tor 
the looatlon of induatrlee and farm 
aetUera and for tbe general develop
ment ot tbe territory traversed by the 
lines of the Southern Railway Sya- 
tem.

Speaking ot the Department ot 
Farm improvement Work, President 
Finley said:

“Its purpose is to be broadly help
ful to the fanners In the territory 
traversed by our lines. I can con
ceive ot nothing that would be more 
beneficial to the Southeastern States 
than a  subatantlal increase in tbe 
average yield ot farm crops such as it 
Is the aim of the Department ot Farm 
ImfMrovement Work to - endeavor to 
bring about. The increased prosper
ity of tbe farmers would be refiected 
In all lines of business. I believe, 
therefore, that all those interested In 
the development of our eection who 
are In a poettlon to aid In thle move- 
n en t can very properly do eo. Tbe 
• la te  Oonr^seloBfirf of Agrioalture, 
•U te  A i^ iw tvn iT  CoUm h  and Bs- 

ttuttOBi .are dolag v s te M e  
tfce aev9«p«

Southeast which give special atten
tion to the publication of the advice 
of recognlxed experts on agricultural 
matters are most helpful. It shall 
be the policy of our Department of 
F^rm Improvement. Work to co-ope
rate will all these agencies and to 
sbek their co-operation.''

VICTORY FOR PROHIBITION —  
WRITE YOUR UNITED 

STATES SENATOR.

By Abtuub j . Babton.

The prohibition cause won n great 
victory recently when the Coininittce 
on tbe Judleinry Jn the Semite of the 
United States Instructed Senator Cum
mins to report favorably the Shcjiiiard- 
Kenyon bill, with slight amendments, 
prohibiting the Interstate shipment of 
liquor Into dry States or dry territory, 
when the 'shipment Is Intended to be 
used In violation of the law of the 
State in which delivery is to be made. 
This Is the bill agreed upon last De- 
eemlter at tJie Inter-State Conference 
in Washington. The writer was chair
man of tbe committee that agreed u|)on 
and framed the bill. - Tbe essence of 
the 1)111 was the pnaluct of the brain 
and heart of Mr. Freil 8. Caldwell of 
Oklahoma City, Okin., who upon Invi
tation BiMike before the recent South
ern Kaptlst Convention, and who Is 
perhaps the best Informed lawyer In 
America on tbis subject.
 ̂ Some of our prohibition friends haye 
feared that the bill. If enacted into 
law. might not prove effective. That 
they arc mistaken Is shown by the 
attitude of, nil liquordom. Never lie- 
fore have the IHpior forces been ao 
aroused In opposition to a bill. They 
are stirred to the depUis. Fortunately, 
they have to fight the bill at groat 
oildA becauae every time they oppose 
the bill they have to say, In substance, 
that they wish to violate the law. Of 
course, everybody knows that the vio
lation of the law Is their “ long suit,” 
hut they are put on the defensive when 
they have to come out Ini the open and 
say this.

I.«t every one who reads this write 
an eameat personal letter to each of 
their United States Senators from his ' 
State urging them to do all they can 
to secure prompt and favorable hetinn 
by the Senate and to give their hearty 
support to tbe bill when It comes up in 
the Senate for passage. We cannot 
be too prompt or too positive In press
ing the battle now. The writer has 
Just addressed a communication to ev
ery Democratic Senator, and to a num- 
lier of Repnbitcan Senators whom he 
knows personally as stannch friends of 
prohibition. He Is now receiving re
plies, and is glad to say that, so far, 
wlthont exception, every Senator has 
Indicated that be is heartily In favor 
ot the passage of tbe bill. Whenever 
the Sheppard-Kcnyon bill liceomes a 
law we can carry prohibition In State 
after State and It will be effective In
deed.

I take the liberty of sending this 
eommnnicntion to our Raptlfft hreth- 
ron throughout the South liecause of 
my iMMltion as chairman of the Stand
ing Committee on Tempernnoe in the 
Southern Baptist. Convention. Tbe 
members of the committee are suine- 
what scattered, and It is Impractica
ble to get a meeting of tlie committee 
at this time, but the writer feels con
fident that every member of the com- 
iniltee would heartily approve every 
sentiment herein expressed, and would 
Join earnestly In the request to the 
raader that he write to his Senators at 
once. Do so now without delay. Noth
ing Is 10 powerful in Influencing leg
islation as the wishes of the people 
partonally and pointedly expreieed.

Waooi TMcan

hare made arranfemantn with ona of th« largest manu* 
▼ ▼ faotnrers af Fottary ta famish ns with a rtrj HAMSBOm 

DINNBB BBT, either af 42 pieces er 31 pieces, at a price that 
permits ear effering thsm on re r j  indnoing terms.

This ware is a fins gnds ef Poroelaia, which is light and 
very dnrablc. The shapes art of the re r j  latest HaTiland design. 
Tnisj are decorated in a handsome nnderglase bine effeot, with a 
beantifnl gold lace border. The 42 -piece set consists of:

1 meat platter.
1 sngar and cover. 
1 cream pltdMr.
1 bowL

6 pit platea.
6 dinner platee.
6 tea enpa and eancere.
8 fm lt eancars.
6 Indlvldnal buttors. -

The 81-pieoe set consists of:
4 lunch plates. 6 Individual buttere.
4 tan enpe nnd Mocers. 1 meat platter.
4 fruit eaucera.

THS 42-pieoe set will be given for FIVE (6 ) NEW TEAELT 
OASH BUBSOBIFTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOB 
at |2.00 each.

The 81-pieoe set will he given for only THREE (8 ) NSW 
YEARLY OASH SUBSORIPTIONS at f  2.00 caoh.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
NashviUo, Tenn.

H a o n m o n d ' s  H a ) . r v d y  

A t l a s  ^  t K e  W o r l d
An absolutely reliable, up-te-Cate werfc, 

oentalnlng a NEW S E R lia  OF MAN, 
printed In colera; superler In censttee 
tien te, and mere eemplete In detail than, 
any ether ef elmllar else and price.

It cantalne a aeparata rallread map af 
each State and Territory; mape ef eeea 
ef eur inaular pessesalena, and ef every 
o'ther portlen ef the slehe, printed In 
cetera from new platee. In the mnpe ef 
our States and Territerlee, and ef the 
prevlncee ef Canada, RAILROAM ARB 
NAME*, and statlena are ahewn, In n 
very complete manner. These, and all 
ether detalle, are breusht down te as re- 
eent date a t In any of the mere expew- 
sIva atlaaes.

Alphabetically arranged llctc ef eltlee five the latest pcpulaticn statlstlee.:
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE ANO ATTRACTIVE FEATURBS OF 

THIS NEW WORK ARE THS FOLLOWING BFECIAL MAFS ANO OIAp 
ORAMO:

The Ccmmcrelal Languegca cf the WcHd—Showing, la aeparato oolers, the 
laagnages common to the oommcrec of caoh donntry.

SUto Oinanisaticne—Ohowtng, in colora, the form of govemmeat ot eaoh 
cenatry and oeloay.

Timber Supply ef the WeHd—Showing, la color, the principal and saiaer 
senrooe of supply.

Ths Wertd an the Equivalent FroJectlan—On this map all areas appear la 
their true proportion.

Arctle Raglene—Showing the routes of all explorers, Inolnding the rdsset 
expe^Uona of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of aortheaet 
Oreenlaad, as determined by th^Mylini Brlohsan ezpedlUoa, Is shown.

Antaretie Reglene—Sbewlag the routes ot all axplorars, Including the expe
ditions of floett aad Bhackletoa.

Our Islands In the Paciflo—Showing islands prominently, with oahlee, steam
ship rontes, etc.

Panama Canal—Showing the latest revised plan ot oonstmeUoa, with eroaa 
eeettoa oad preflie. t
Oeataias H  pagse, printed on hl^-grade heok paper; fxS iackee; bsiMI ifl 

durable, sllk-flnUhed eleth.
Fries I1.M. With euheeriptlsfl te Baptist and Rsfleeter, Me CxtrC, 

BAFTMT ANB RBFkBOTBR, NABMVILLB, TBNN,

■ • .
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AM ONG T H E  B R E T H R E N  

By Rev. Fleetwood Bali
Rpv. H. A. Smoot Uic |V>pulnr pan- 

tor of the First Church, ■ UumiKiIdt, 
Tcnii., nnslstcd Uev. J. A. Cnmin'ck ■ of 
Trenton In n revKal at GII)«on,. Tcnn., 
last week which resulted In tlic ac
complishment of great good.

Cotton Grove Church, near Jackson, 
Tenn., Is In the midst of a revival this 
week In which the pastor, Rev. W. F. 
Roreu of Darden, has the Assistance 
of Rev. W. Q. Young of Martin, Tenn. 
Clmclous results are confidently ex
pected.

James R. Alton and Miss Sophia 
Wadley of Lexington, were happily 
married Sunday afternoon at 7 o'clo*'k 
while seated In a buggy in front o f , 
t̂he residence of the writer, who Of
ficiated. Ncltbor Is a Christian, but 
it Is hoped they may spewllly nccci)t 
Christ, establishing a home in which 
He shall dwelt

Rev. Martin Ball of Winona, Miss., 
is holding a revival with his Scotland 
Church, near that place, this week, the 
writer doing the preaching. It Is a 
positive Joy to labor with these de
lightful people.

Dr, J. B. Garabrell, of the Baptist 
Standard, wisely remarks: “ If Dr. 
Broughton is as sound a Baptist as 
he ever was and has Joined a non-de- 

I nomlnatlonal body which sprinkles ba
bies, he never was a soimd Baptist."

M t Ararat Church, near Darden, 
Tenn., o f ' which Rev. W. P. Boren is 
partor, will inaugurate a revival next 
Sunday in which iRev. P. M. Guthrie 
of Jaduon, a teacher in Union Uni
versity, will do the preaching.

Rev. George Balch was recently or- ■ 
dalncd to the full wo|* o f  tho pilup 
istry by the First Chnrch, Shawnee  ̂
Okla., having accepted the rare of the. 

- l̂ t̂Breh at Oartenrilli^ Mo.
■ ' ’̂ Rev. W. H. Petty has resigned the 

IMaitloh of mlsslonaiy of the Lavaca 
River Association. He accepts, the 
rare of La Grunge and Schulcnberg 
Chnrches In connection with the church 
at Flatonia, Texas.

Profs. Walter A. Montgomery to the 
chair of Latin and J. M. D. Olmstead 
to the chair of Biology are recent ac
cessions. to the faculty of Richmond 
College, Richmond, Va.

Rev. W. B. Hnnter has resigned the 
rare of the church at Princeton, Ky., 
to accept a nnanimons call to Somer
s '  Ky., where a promising und pleas
ant flhid awaits him.
;■ 5 |w . A. L. Bates of Royal Street 
Cmnrch,, jackaon. Is assisting Rev. J.

. tf. Varndl in a meeting at Rock Hill 
Chnrch, pear Hickory Wythe, Tran., 
tbja^we^

The last Issue of the Biblical Rec- 
order.^of Raleigh, N. C., was the edu- 

' number, and right heroically
did Its columns plead for the cause of 
edneatioB.

•The church at Jonesboro, Ala., loses 
Itf pastor. Rev. R. W. Carlisle, whose 

''for the future are not known, 
r. W. D. Hnbbard becomes pastor 

' tidl time at'Dadevilie, Ala., in 
er, He has been preaching at 

^And Columbiana.

SILK H0 8 B OFFER

b i t

Mn. WlmdoRTs S««tUiif«Synf
— nr-mn taim j-  

omm tbs I

■Dd s A  m t w in n o w s  B o p u u asw iw  
snd Saks no O lh srk ln d . •’
tto. A H O U IA M O V B L L T U X D A C IU D T .

the beantlfnl “Ln 
:boss for ladles and gents 

r«  'U r illV  60c quality 'for only 
;.1T. B. Pure silk firom 

to dnrabla, aiaatlc top,
IoRr . I I ^ .  ' Rtoes 8 to 

,'w  AHottsd

..Vnaog m  .■ IWii

Rev. W.C. McNecley of Kennett, Mo., 
who came to Tennessee for a vacation 
and to labor in revivals, bas been quite 
sick at Kenton, Tenn., and was pre
vented thereby from flillug the en
gagements bo had contracted. He bas 
returned to his field.

In the recent revival at Palmers- 
ville, Tenn., Rev.W. A. Gardner of Mar
tin, Teim., was assisted by Rev. Floyd 
Critttondcii, resulting In 7 conversions 
and 12 additions, 11 by baptism.
■ Miss Mabel Benton, daughter of Rev. 
Bruce Bratou of Colfox, Iji., was 
drowned lately while on a fishing ex- 
curaipu with a party of young people 
near Howard’s Point,, La. Our very 
deepest sympathy Is extended the 
grief-strlolam family.

Mrs. A. Griggs of lycxlngtou, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Beech River Asso
ciation for the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, will ■ hold an all-day rally of 
the Unions In the Association at Par
sons Thursday of this week. A  very 
interesting program has bera prepared. 
Mrs. Griggs is a most eflldent and 
trustworthy woiicer.

Rev. W. Moseley Seay of Hampton, 
Mo., has bera called to the care of the 
church at Russellville, Ky., succeed
ing Rev. Chas. Anderson. It Is be
lieved he will acc^L 

I.ieonard Leaveli of Oxford, Miss., 
has -been elected Field S d ^ tary  for 
Western Kentucky of Sun^ y school 
work under the Kentni&y State Mis
sion Board, He begimi work Sept 1. 
He 1̂  a brother of Tjsndrum P. Lcev- 
cll.

Beech River A**cciatlon will con
vene Friday, Sept 20  at M t Gilead 
Church, near Wildersville, Tenn. Write 
Rev. T. M. Newman, Lexington, Tenn.,
If you are coming.

Rev. S. T. Muilins, father of Rev. E.Y. 
Mullins, died last week at Corsicana, 
Texas. He was 80 years old and a 
great and good man.

Rev. C. C. Morris of Jackson, Tenn., 
will be assisted beginning next Sun
day In a revival at Cone Creek Chnrch 
near that c l^  by Rev. J. H. Oakley 
of WbitevUle, Tenn., who was fonner- 
ly pastor of Cane Creek Church.

Rev. Geo. 8. Price and family, of 
Malden, Mo., have been spending their 
vacation with relatives near White- 
vlllc, Tran. Bro. Price preached an 
acceptable sermon- recently to the 
Whitevllle chnrch on “ The Final 
Perseverance of the. Saints.”

Rev. W. R. Farrow of Covington, 
Tenn., lately assisted bis brother-in- 
law, Bev. A. M. Nicholson, In a splen
did meeting at Maple Springs Church, 
near Mercer, Tenn., a splendid work 
being accomplished.

The work of constrnction on the new 
brick church at Whitevllle, Tenn., Is 
going forward rapidly. Rev. J. H. 
Oakley, the aggressive pastor. Is hap
py. The church will cost about | 7,- 
000.

His hosts of Tennessee friends are 
Interested In the sojourn of Dr. R. M. 
Inlow of the First Church, Nashville, 
Tran., in Colorado Springs for rest 
and recnpsration. He was with Dr. M. 
P. Hunt at Ft. Collins, Col., for sev
eral 4«yB.

Rev. J. B. Wakenh our friend of 
Ssmlhuy. tans reislgned nt Jew- 

take Mfaet O ct l .  it 
i f  be j f l l l  locate

lilMitinnfl' Snturday

gnh t'liurch', near Wildersville, Tenn., 
In which Rev. Joc.N. Joyner of West- 
port Tcnh., was assisted by . Rev. K. 
M. Joyner, his fatherr- 

Rev. Jqmes M. Wood, a gradtinte of 
Columbia University, New York, has 
nppepteil • the presidency of Stephens 
College, succeeding Dr. II. N. Qulscn- 
iH'yry. '

Rev. J. T. Fowlkes of Argentn, Ark., 
has been called to the care of the 
church at Hamburg, Ark., and it is 
liolicvGil he will accept. ,

Rev. G. Ij. Boles lately resigned the 
care of the church nt Ivonoke, Ark., In 
order to go to Cnilforuin, but the 
ehureh earnestly urged a reconsider
ation of his resignation. He agrees, 
mu'l they grant him n vncntlon for re
cuperation.

SALOON T H E  F O E  O F B E A U TY ,

'Workers among the unfortunate and 
the unfit have discovered that tho su
preme need of these men Is beauty 
and ’ an opportunity to help - create 
beauty. How much of crime, misery 
and intemperance Is due to unfavora
ble- surroundings, unhealtbful envir
onment, unbeahtlful iscenery and un
kempt homes, will never be known. It 
is certain, however, that beauty aids 
morality, and this Is true not only In 
a physical sense, but as well In char
acter. Sin and misery exist In the 
palace and the hovel; criminals come 
from the brown' stone front and the 
dumihsquatter’s shack. The reverse 
also Is true, and the highest and best 
character la to be found In the alley 
loft and the mansion on the avenue. .

But wherever natural scenery or 
the art of man bas made physical sur
roundings attractive; whenever lov
ing hearts and beautiful characters 
have Contributed to add Mmetblng to 
the betterment of the environment In 
such places morality Is exalted, vir
tue takes root and temperance devel
ops.

Now the saloon never adds to phys
ical, moral or intellectual pulchritude. 
Hideous and ghastly Itself it cannot 
give aid, If it would, to beautifying and 
edifying. It makee crime; ’ it puts old 
hats and book covers into holes In 
cottage windows where glass ought to 
be; it covers the forms of women and 
children 'With Tags instead of with 
silks and satins; It takes the beauti
ful, round, boyish face and subsUtutes 
therefor a red nose, bleary tj»yes, 
blotched skin, and gray hairs; In the 
Madonna-Ilke features of women It 
draws the lines of suffering, pain and 
a i^ ls h ;  It fills the air with curses 
and revllings that drown out and hush 
the well-spoken word of welcome and 
the glad note of praise; it takes the 
revenues of capital and labor that 
otherwise would be expended In build
ing beautiful homes, gardens and 
parks, and turns that money into ease 
and luxury for the liquor dealer.

Who, indeed, ever saw a beautiful 
JallT Asylums and poorhouees, be
cause of loving care and patriotic in
stinct, often are made as attractive aq 
possible; but who points out such an

ennessee 011e ^
tW o m e n

A tninlmt wn4w  ChrlstUn eootrol (or the 60^ 
velWHAtM womanly charseter. CollMaiitii* 

In the UQtlUlU of tho CumbarlajM aumi- 
talMi an honrlkHatli of NaahTUla. Mild, haatiS- 
fui oUaaata. Attraathw honu Btaam and 
■lUtrlml apajimaaa, Bpiondld oettlpmant. 
f W - y w ^ S e e a  tomrm loadtnt to tho A. B. 

............. *tnndara ttnita (or an*

Institution as a beautiful place? Is 
the police court a thing of beauty and 
a Joy forever? Are the alleys u d  
tenements places to admire from an 
artistic' Viewpoint?

And whst fills the Jails? What 
makes almshouses and. asylums neo>' 
essary? W hat more than. anythin* 
else, C8U8M alleys unfit for residence 
placet and tenements that are unsan
itary and ill-smelllng to be oocupied 
as homes? Homes, Indeed! Could John 
Howard Payne have had such a dwel
ling place In mind?

In developing the plan to surround 
all humanity with beauty it Is abso
lutely necessary - that the saloons, 
breweries, distilleries and allied crime- 
breeders and beauty-destroyers be 
eliminated. And all men who are to 
be benefited by this abolition of evil 
should be encouraged to take pqrt In 
terminating, the hated, business. Bring 
beau^ to those who need it and work 
with them so that they may be en
couraged to join In efforts toward their 
own amelioration. Let . the poor and 
unfortunate be educated along , the 
lines of right living and' right think
ing, and be Impressed with the truth 
that not poverty, not disease, not mis
fortune is the greatest hindrance to 
their happiness, but the open saloon 
Is the cause of poverty,- disease and 
misfortune.— ^American Issue.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME LIFE.

A speaker relates a bit of experi
ence ns Interesting ns It is suggestive. 
She was to speak nt a small town, 
where she arrived in the afternoon. 
■ \t the Htatinn she was inet by the 
president of the local W. O.- T. U., a 
soft-voiced woman, with a young face 
beneath silver hair.

As the two ladles were riding along 
the shady streets, pupils from the pub
lic school began to throng the side
walks.

A t' a crossing a bright-faced Isiy 
stood waiting for the ladies to pass 
and lifted his cap with n courteous 
gesture and sunny smile.

The hostess leaned from the car
riage with a pleasant greeting and the 
gray cup covered the brown curls 
again as they drove on. “One of your 
Sabbath school . class?" ventured the 
apeaker. “No,” re|>Ilcd the hostess; 
“my son, Harry.”

As they approached the home they 
nearly overtook a young girl of about 
fourteen ami n'^nlddle-agcd man walk
ing briskly. The man was listening 
In a deferential way to the girl’s mer
ry chatter. At the gate They paused,the 
man lifted hts hut In a parting salu
tation, as be held the gate for the girl 
to precede him, then, bowing, be passed
I’ll.

“This Is our home; that Is my bus- 
imiid.”

.“And you have another guest, or Is 
the young lady a caller?” asked the 
speaker.

"That Is onr Margaret, our eldest 
child. She and her father are great 
chums.”

That'evening at the'daintily apigilnt- 
ed tea table tho youngest 'C l̂ld, a bash
ful girl of seven or eight years, bad the 
mlsfortime to drop and break a fragile 
piece of china. Her face crimsoned 
with distress and the violet eyes lift
ed to her mother’s face were large 
with gathering tears. The qieaker 
winced, dreading discordant notes 
where all had been harmonious.

But even as she thought the mother 
qioke. “Mother knows yon are ■ ofr. 
ry, d e u p tt  Just )ft it pM« spid omr- 
con^ the fatbgr, wltta m d y .

î Mker la ogarg^


